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During the past thirty years vast series of Mexican Tipulidae have been
collected, chiefly through the efforts of Dr. Alfons Dampf as discussed below.
As a result of the study of part of these materials many new species have been
defined and very numerous records of distribution have been gathered. It is
planned to continue the description of novelties in the present series of reports
and at suitable times to present records adding to our knorvledge of seasonal and
geographical distribution of these flies. When sufficient knowledge has been
derived to warrant the belief that keys to the various genera and species will
have a lasting benefit, such keys and summaries wil l be provided. It may be af-
firmed that our knowledge of distribution of the Mexican 

' l- ipulidae 
is sti l l  only

in its infancy and that many additions to the known list wil l be made. In the
present part I have disctrssed chiefly materials taken on the Fourth Hoogstraal
Mexican Biological  Expedi t ion of  l9- l l ,  a l l  f rom the State of  l l ichoacan and
taken by I1r. Harrl '  Floogstraal, leacler ancl biogeographer of the expedition,
and by the entomologist ,  I I r .  Ralph I Iaag. . \  fes 'of  the specimens s 'ere f rom the
Schul tze col lect ions,  made in 1929, s 'h i le st i l l  others are i rom the l )ampf col lect ions,
the great majorit l '  of s'hich have been tl iscusserl in othcr papers or n'i l l  be reported
in the future.  I  n ' ish to express m_\ ' \ 'er_\ ' t leep thanks to al l  the entomolcgists
mentioned, who have done sc much to make knos'n the vastl_r' r ich crane-fl1'
fauna of Mexico. The types are presen'ed in mv collection of 

-f ipulidae 
of the

World.

Deve lop tu tENT oF ouR KNowLEDGE oF THE Trpur - rnee or  J lEx tco

Ninteenth Century

What would appear to have been the first crane-fly to be collected in \lexico
was taken by Will iam Maclure, presumably in the Fall of 1827, ancl described
as Limnobia livida by Thomas Say in 1829. Following the collapse of the Owen
-Maclure socialistic experiment at New Harmony, Indiana, the latter yisited
Mexico on various occasions, dying at San Angel, near Mexico Cit,v, on March
2J, t840.
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Various collections made in the first half of the century were assembled for
study by Luigi Bellardi (1859-1862), the most important of these being those of
Ettore Craveri, Henri Milne Edwards, Fil ippo de Fil ippi, Eugen Truqui, Henri
de Saussure, and Angust Sall6 (l8ll-1834). A few miscellaneous specimens in
the Brit ish Museum, collectors unknown, were defined by Francis Walker.

Collections made in the second half of the century were assembled and
studied by Osten Sacken and Will iston, in the Biologia Centrali-Americana ( 1886-
1900). The Osten Sacken materials (1886) were collected in Jalapa by Dominik
Bi l imek; Durango, at  an al t i tude of  more than 8,000 feet by A.Forrer;  on
Orizaba by Sumichrast; and in the extreme north of Sonora by Herbert K. Mor-
r ison 1.  Wi l l is ton's specimens (1900) were taken chief ly 'by,Herbert  H. Smith,
in Guerrero, Morelos, Orizaba, Tabasco and Vera Cruz. A ferv additional specimens
were taken in Morelos and on Orizaba bv F. D. Godman.

Twentieth Century

In the course of his mosquito investigations at and near Cordoba in lW7
and 1908, Frederick Knab secured several specimens of Tipuliclae, including one
species, Trentepoblia (Paramongoma) Ieucoxena Alexander, that breeds in the
detritus gathered in the leaf axils of various Bromeliads. Sti l l  later. rourine col-
lections made in Morelos by David L. Crawford included a few crane-fl ies.

More recent small series of these fl ies were taken in Guerrero b1' I-. Schultze
in 1929 and by Mr. A. E. Pritchard in June 1915, and in Colima b_r' l1r. L.
Conradt in 1917. The four expeditions of Harry Hoogstraal ancl colleagues
(Hoogstraal Mexican Biological Expeditions, l9J8-1941) yielded man_\' nes' species
and records of distribution, particularly in Nuevo Leon and Michoacan.

By far the richest of all collections of Mexican Tipulidae ever macle, exceed-
ing in numbers all others combined many times over, were those secured b1'
Dr. Alfons Dampf and his field workers, assisted by a few interestecl friends and
other workers. These series were taken from 192) to date on the various field
expeditions investigating the plagues of locusts, black fl ies and mosquitoes and
involved not only many of the States of Mexico, but also the adjoining portions
of Brit ish Honduras and Guatemala. The importance of the entomological s'ork of
Dr. Dampf to Mexico is so great 'that it can scarcely' be over-e\aggerated.
Certainly no single individual has ever before made so manv important acldit ions
to our knowledge of the insects of this vast area.

All of the collections made during the present centurl '  have been studied by
Alexander and published in various papers, the first dating from lgl-1.

BBI"r-mpr, Lurcr.

1859. Saggio di Ditterologia Messicana. Mem. della reale A. delte scienie di Torino, (2)
XIX:201-225.2 pls. Appendix (1ffi2). Ibid., Xl: 200-225 ) pts.

r- ln a _recent papqr- by the la.te Eugene Mu_rray-Aaron (Ent. Neus, Ll l I  lJ3-111, 1942), the route
fol lowed by Morrison in Mexico, is given in some cietai l .  Aason says: "From there r.r.e crossed into the state
of -Sonora, M6xico, col lect ing somewhat around Nogales and f inal ly going for a brief tr ip south to Hermosil lo.
Judging from correspondence of that far off  da-v, row more than a half century past, i lorr ison later col lected
as far south as Guaymas, on the Gulf of Cali fornia".
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OsreN SncKeN, C. R.

1886. Biologia Central i-Americana. Insecta. Diptera, l :6-201, pl. l ,  f igs. I-2 (Tipulidae).

Wrr.LrsroN, S. W.

1900. Ibid., I. Supplement: 225-229, pl. 4, figs. ,l-'5 (Tipulidae).

Bnsrc Lrsr  or  Trpur- ronn oF MEXrco DEScRTBED By AmxnNpEn

Dr. Dampf has suggested that I provide at this time a list of papers that
I have published on the crane-flies of Mexico, recording the new species described
in each. I have done this, hoping that this assembling of the scattered records
will be helpful to the future student of this rich area.

Alnxnnngn, CHnnlEs P.

l9l3 a. New Neotropical Antochini. Psycbe. XX: 40-54.

Toxorrbina centralis Alexander:7'oxorhina (Toxorbina) centralis Alexander.

l9l-3 b. A synopsis of part of the Neotropical crane-flies of the subfamily Limnobinae.
Proc. U. S. Nal. Mus.. XLIV: 481-549.

ErioPtera ( Mesocypbona) knabi Alexander.
Erioptera ( Mesocyphona) immaculata Alexander.
Gnophomyia nugnilica Alexander - $ignTalsnxsTa ( Austrolinntobia) magnilica (Ale-

xander).

1914. New or l i t t le-known Neotropical l lexatomini (Tipulidae, Diptera) . Psyche, XXI:
,-45.

Eriocera townsendi Alexander = Hexatoma (Eriocera) townsendi (Alexander).

l9lt .  A second bromeliad-inhabit ing crane-f ly (Tipulidae, Diptera). Ent. News, XXVI:
29-30.

Mongoma leucoxena Alexancler : TrentePoblia ( Paramongo'ma) leucoxena (Alexander).

1916 a. New North American species of the genus Gonomyia JVleigen (Tipulidae, Dip-
tera) .  Can.  Eut . ,  XL\ ' l l l :  )16-)2 i .

Gottotnyia (Gonontyia) mexicanu Alexander.

1916 b. h'ew or l i t t le-known crane-f l ies frurm the L'nited States and Canada: Tipulidae,
Diptera. Part .1. Proc. .4cati. ,\'al. Sci. Philadelpl:ia, lt)16: 48G549 (reference,
pp.527-528, f igs. 90, 9l).

Gonomyia (Gortotnyia) mexicana Alexander; details of male hypopygium.

1925. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part I (Order Diptera, Superfamtly Tipu-
loidea). Atm. Ent. Soc. America, XYlll: )41-362'

Dicranomyia praepostera Alexander- Limonia (Dicranontyia) praepostera (Alexander).

Dicranornyiaraaida Alexander - L' (D). ratsida (Alexander).

Dicranomyiatricornis Alexander - L. (D.) tricornis (Alexander).

Dicranomyia filicauda Alexander : L. ( D.) lilicauda (Alexander).

Dicranomyia melanocera Alexands1 -- L. ( D.) melanocera (Alexander).

Dicranomyia dampli Alexander -- l" ( D..) ilampfi (Alexander).

Limonia obtusistylus Alexander:Limonia (Limonia) obtusistyla (Alexander).

EIep bantomyia alticola Alexander.
Gonomyia (Gonomyia) tuberculala Alexander.
MoloPhilus seaerus Alexander'
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M olophitus paucispino sas Alexander.
Erioptera ( Mesocyphona) inornatipes Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empedd ocbricauda Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empedil alticola Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empeda) curta Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empeda) tridentata Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empeda) unidentata Alexander.
T ipula mocte qumae Alexander.
T ipula aqt e ca Alexander.
Nepbrotoma dampli Alexander.

1926. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part II (Order Diptera, Superfamily Ti-
'  puloidea).  Ibid. ,  XIX: 158-179.

Limonia fissilis Alexander : Limonia ( Lintonia) umbrata (de Meijere).
Rhipidia multilida Alexander: Limonia ( Rhipidid multifida (Alexander).
Rbipidia agglomerata Alexandel_ 1,. ( R.) asslomerata (Alexander).
Helius quadrilidus Alexander.
Orimarga dampt'i Alexander.
Erioptera ( Mesocyphona) aenustlpes Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Gonomyid remota Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps) strigilis Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipophleps) latistyla Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps ) spittistyla Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipophleps) bit'ida Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps) baploa Alexander.
T eucholabis minuta Alexander.
Pilaria rubella Alexander.
Atarba mexicana Alexander.
Atarba aperta Alexander.
Eriocera pallidipes Alexander-Hexntoma (Eriocera) pallidipes (Alexander).
Rhaphidolabis ( Plectromyia) tergata Alexander : Dicranota ( Plectromyia) tergata

(Alexander).
T ipula bellardiana Alexander.
Tipula oreom.ypides Alexander:I' ipula uirgulata Williston (Edwards, auct.).

1927 a. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part III (Order Diptera, Superfamily
Tipuloidea).  Ibid. ,  XX: 301-118.

Limonia iniucata Alexander : Limonia ( Limonia) inlucata Alexander.
l.imonia perllaaeola Alexander : L. ( L) perllaveola Alexander.
Limonia ludibunda Alexander: L. ( L.) ludibunda Alexander.
Dicranomyia exaeta Alexander : L. ( Dicranomyia) exaeta Alexander.
Gonomyia (Gonomyid chiapasensis Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipophleps) maya Alexander.
Teucbolabis dampli Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empedd stygia Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empeda) oresitropha Alexander.
Erioptera ( Erioptera) qaadricincta Alexander.
Erioptera ( Eriopterd dampli Alexander.
Erioptera ( M esocypbona) saturafa Alexander.
Erioptera ( M esocypbona) apicinigra Alexander.
Erioptera ( M esocyphona) leucopasla Alexander.
Erioptera ( M esocyphona) modica Alexander.
Rhabdomastix ( Rbabdomastiil isabella Alexander.
Cryptolabis (Cryptolabis) luteiceps Alexander.
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M olophilus obe diens Alexander.
M olopbilus I uscopleuralis Alexander.
M olopbilus pennatus Alexander.

1927 b. Records and descriptions of Neotropical crane-flies (Tipulidae, Diptera), III.

Journ. N. f .  Ent.  Soc.,  XXXV: 265-278.

Geranomyia cerberus Alexander: Limonia (Geranomyia) cerberus (Alexander).

Geranomyia recisa Alexander - L. (G.) recisa (Alexander).

1928. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part IV (Order Diptera, Superfamily Ti-
puloidea).  Ann. Ent.  Soc. America, XXI:  l0 l-119.

Tipula Teltale Alexander.
Tipula qotqil Alexander.

Dicranomyia onerosa Alexander : Limonia ( Dicranomyia) onerosa (Alexander).

Dicranomyiaingrata Alexander - L. (D.) ingrata (Alexander).
Dicranornyia subraztida Alexander: I-. (D.) subraaida (Alexander).

Geranomyia pentberes Alexander : L. (Geranomyia) pentberes (Alexander).

Geranomyiaturbida Alexander - L. (G.) turbida (Alexander).

Geranomyia eurygranrma Alexander: L. (G) eurygranmra (Alexander).

Geranomyiaperlecta Alexander: L. (G.) perlecta (Alexander).

Bpipbr agma or eonyntplra Alexander.
Sbannonomyia ntocte qurla Alexander.
Slt annonomyi a lentina Alexander.
Limnop hila madi da Alexander.
Atarba ( Atarba) amabilis Alexander.
Elepbantomyia lumipes Alexander.
Teucholabis (Teucholabis) cinereiceps Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Gonomyia) debilis Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Lipophleps ) peracuta Alexander.

Erioptera ( M esocyphona) quadrilurcata Alexander.

Cryptolabis (Cryptolabis) luscouenosa Alexander.

1910. Records and descript ions of Neotropical  crane-f l ies ( ' f ipul ida. ' ,  Diptera),  VII I .

Journ .  N.  ) ' .  En t .  Soc . .  XXX\ ' l l l :  109- l2L) .

Limonia ( G er ano my i a ) n e o p e ntl:eres Alexan der.

Lim oni a ( G e r ano m y i a ) b r ev" i s p in z/a A lexa n de r.
Limonia (Geranomyia) viridula Alexander.
Teucbolabis (T eucbolabis) submolesla Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Progonomyia) patruells Alexander.

1918. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part V (Order Diptera, Superfamily Tipu-
loidea). Ann. Ent. Soc. America, XXXI: 3%412.

Gonomyia ( Progonomyia ) atr oapicata Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Euptilostena) dampfiana Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Lipophleps) aequidens Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps) baploides Alexander'

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) triaculeata Alexander.

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) microserrala Alexander.

Gonomyia (Gonomyid quaesita Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Gonomyia) subremota Alexander.

Gonomyia ( G onoruyid multispicala Alexander.

Gonomyia ( Gonomyia ) acpansa Alexander.
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Rhabdomastix ( Rhabdomastix) mexicana Alexander.
Rh ab d o ma sti x ( Rh ab d oma st iil lon git er ebra f a Alexander.
Erioptera ( Erioptera) laetipleura Alexander.
Erioptera ( M esocypltona) fuscodiscalis Alexander.
lll olopbilus ( M olopbilus ) miraculus Alexander.
M olopbilus ( M olopbilus ) ductilis Alexander.
Molopbilus ( Molopbilus) sagax Alexander.
Molopbilus ( Molopbilus) lalx Alexander.
Toxorhina (Ceratocheilus) chiapasensis Alexander.
Toxorhina ( Toxorhina) trilobata Alexander.

1919. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part VI (Order Diptera, Superfamily 
'Ii-

puloidea). Ibid., XXXII: 70-90.

Limonia ( G eranomyia ) ciztica Alexander.
Limonia ( G eranomyia) uberis Alexander.
Limonia ( G eranomyia) trichomera Alexander.
Litnonia ( Rbipidid sejugata Alexander.
Limonia ( Rbipidid birtilobata Alexander.
Sbannonomyia damp f i Alexander.
Hexatoma ( Eriocera) substolida Alexander.
Hexatoma ( Eriocera) aurantionofa Alexander.
Hexatoma ( Eriocerd subgracilis Alexander.
Atarba ( Atarba) scutata Alexander.
Elephantomyia ( Elepbantomyia) luteiannulala Alexander.
Teucholabis ( T eucholabis) patens Alexander.
T eucholabis ( T eucbolabis ) perangzsla Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps) subinermls Alexander.
Gonomyia ( Lipopbleps) ortbomeroide s Alexander.
Erioptera ( Etnpedd diaaricata Alexander.
Erioptera ( Empedd deludens Alexander.
Molopbilus ( Molopbilus) subsagax Alerander.
M olopbilus ( M olopl:ilus ) retror sus Alexander.
Cryptolabis (Cryptolabis ) longiradialis Alexander.

1940. Studies on the crane-flies of Mexico. Part VIt (Order Diptera, Superfamil.v
Tipulo idea) .  Ib id . ,  XXXII I  :  140-161.

Oqodicera (Ocodicera) septemtrionis Alexander.
Tipula ( Bellardina) parrai Alexander.
Tipula ( Bellardind schipmera Alexander.
Tipula ( Lunatipula) boogstraali Alexander.
T ipula ( M icr otipula ) ob scur i cinct a Alexander.
T ipula t emper ata Alexander.
T ipula iovaleonensis Alexander.
T ipula pritc bar di Alexander.
T ipula guerr er oensis Alexander.
Litnonia ( Rbipidid gracilirama Alexander.
Limonia ( Rbipidia) gracilirama lassula Alexander.
Limonia ( Rbipidid prolif erata Alexander.
Limonia ( G eranomyia) ortborhabda Alexander.
Orimarga ( Orimargd niuefiarsis majuscula Alexander.
Orimarga ( Diotrepha) subconcinna Alexander.
Polymera ( Polynera) Ieucopeqa Alexander.
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Polymera (Polymera) honesta Alexander.
Polymera ( Polymcrd nodulit'era Alexander.
Oxydiscus (Oxydiscus ) mexicanus Alexander.
Oxydiscus ( Oxydisclts) mexicanas acutissirwts Alexander.
Hexatoma ( Eriocera) plumbeinota Alexander.
Trentepoblia ( Paramongoma) subleucoxena Alexander.
Gonomyia (Gonomyia) guerreroezsis Alexander.

1941. Records and descript ions of Tipul idae from tropical  America (Diptera).  Reaista
de Entomologia, Xll: 722-87.

T ipula orirybensi s Alexander.
T ipula bilimeki Alexander.

I am including in this paper the single species of the family Trichoceridae,
commonly called the "winter crane-fl ies". The various groups commonly referred
to the superfamily Tipuloidea actually belong to three phylogenetic series, as
follows: ( I ) Tanyderidae and Ptychopteridae-Psychodoid series ; (Z) Tricho-
ceridae and Anisopodidae-Anisopodoid series; (l) Tipulidae, with the three
subfamilies Tipulinae, Cylindrotominae and Limoniinae, Tipuloid series.

TntcHocnRIDAE

Gen. Trichocera Meigen

Trichocera mexicana sp. n.

Ir ig.  l .

General coloration gray, the praescutum with a more or less distinct, more
blackened central stripe; antennae of moclerate length, black throughout; halteres
with stem white, knob blackened; legs black; u'ings subhl'aline. unpatterned;
Rr-r . , .  shorter than Rr1,; ,  abdomen, including h,r 'pop1'gium, uni formly brownish
black; male hypopygium u'ith the ventromesal lobes of basistyles contiguous
and truncated at  midl ine;  d ist ist l ' le u ' i thout tubercles or other armature.

Male.-Length,  about i  - ; . t  mm.;  l ' ing.  ( l  -  0. i  mm.;  antenna, about
2 .8  -  I  mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout, of moderate length for
a member of this genus; f lagellar segments beyond the proximal f ive or six very
long and fi l i form. Head gray.

Pronotum and mesonotum chiefly gray, the praescutum with a more or less
distinct, more blackened, central stripe, the usual lateral pair of stripes lacking.
Pleura light gray, the ventral sternopleurite and meron somewhat darker gray.
Halteres with stem white, nob conspicuously blackened. Legs with coxae gray; re-
mainder of legs black, without pattern. Wings (Fig. l) subhyaline, the stigmal
region vaguely tinted with very pale brown; veins brownish black. Venation:
Rr, ,  n shorter than R,+:r ;  cel l  ls t  M" somewhat var iable in length and shape,
in the holotype as figured with inner end slightly longer and more pointed than in
the paratype; cell M, about parallel-sided, variable in length, in cases only
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about one-fourth longer than its petiole, in others (as figured) fully twice the
length of petiole.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, uniform brownish black. Male hypopygium
with the ventro-mesal lobes of basistyles contiguous at midline of body but not
forming a complete bridge, the apex of each lobe truncated. Dististyle a terete
lobe, without armature, gradually narrowed to the obtuse tip. Gonapophyses long
and sword-like.

H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).
Holotype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, altitude 10,800 feet, swept from herbs in open

pine forest, July 17, l94l (Hoogstraal lY-29). Paratopotype d, altitude 10,i00
feet, swept from herbs near water, July 18, l94l (Hoogstraal lY-27).

The genus Trichocera as it occurs throughout the Holarctic region has alu'a1's
proved to be one of the most diff icult taxonomic groups in the Diptera. It has
been assumed that certain of the species, at least, range entirely arouncl the earth
in the Holarctic belt whereas others are very local in their known clistribution.
By means of Edwards's key to the Brit ish species (Trans. Soc. Brit ish Ent., \ ' : l i l
l9l8), the present f ly runs to T. t 'uscata Meigen or T.major Edwards, which have
the male hypopygium entirely different in structure. In the western Nearctic
fauna, the fly more closely resembles species such as T. columbiana Alexander,
of the northwestern United States and western Canada, differing in the general
coloration, details of venation, and structure of the male hypop;'gium. l-he sti l l
insufficiently known T. brumalis Fitch, described from the northeastern L'nited
States, differs from the present f ly in the coloration, both the u'ings and legs
being conspicuously pale at their bases, as in the western Palaearctic f. hiemalis
(De Geer) and T. paraa Meigen. The famil,v Trichocericlae and the genus
Tricbocera had not previously been recorded from l\{exico.

Trpur,roar

Gen. Tipula Linnaeus

Tipula (Trichotipula) aplecta sp. n.

Figs.2, 5.

Mesonotal praescutum with central portion reddish brown, the lateral regions

conspicuously variegated with black and yellow in alternate areas; femora yellorv,

the tips narrowly but conspicuously blackened; wings with a yellow tinge, only
sparsely patterned with darker; macrotrichia in outer ends of cells R' R, and
M r; male hypopygium with both dististyles unusually simple in structure, the

inner style long and slender.
Male.-Length, about l2 mm.; wing, 12.5 mm.; antenna, about 4.5 mm.
Female.-Length, about l4 mm.; wing, l4 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head relatively short, obscure yellorv, narrorvly' but

conspicuously dark brown above; nasus distinct, dark brown; palpi brown.
Antennae (male) moderately long; basal three segments obscure ,v'ellou', succeed-
ing segments passing into dark brown, the basal enlargements of the more proximal

segments a trifle more yellowish; flagellar segments moderately incised; longest
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vertici ls a l itt le shorter than the segments; in the female, antennae a l itt le shorter.
Head in front obscure orange, the posterior portions brownish yellow, the center
of vertex conspicuously more infuscated.

Pronotum obscure yellow above, more darkened laterally. Mesonotal praes-
cutum handsomely patterned with reddish brown, yellow and black, the broad
central disk reddish brown, including the median stripe that expands behind to
include the usual lateral areas; two isolated black marks on praescutum, one
at cephalic portion on either side of the median stripe, the second mark more
posterior, at its cephalic end sending a narrow line laterad to the praescutal border
where it is again expanded; these black marks isolate major clear yellow areas
at the humeral region and laterally behind the pseudosutural foveae; scutal lobes
reddish brown, the extreme cephalic-lateral portion blackened, this being a
posterior extension of the praescutal darkening; median area of scutum more
yellowish. Pleura yellow, indistinctly variegated with more reddish areas, especially
on the ventral anepisternum, sternopleurite, meron and ventral pleurotergite.
Halteres reddish brown, the knobs weakly darkened. Legs with the coxae recidish
yellow; trochanters yellow; femora yellow, the tips narrowly but conspicuously
blackened, the amount subequal on all legs or a l itt le more extensive on the fore
pair, involving about the distal eighth on the fore legs, about the distal f ifteenth
on the longer posterior femora; t ibiae obscure yellow, the tips narrowly infuscated
to blackened; basitarsi obscure yellow, passing into black at t ips, the remainder of
tarsi black; claws (male) with a single tooth. Wings (Fig. 2) with a strong yellow
tinge, the prearcular and costal f ields, together with the stigma, slightly more
brownish yellorv; cell Sc clearer yellow, especially on outer portion; veins brow-
nish black, insensibly bordered by darker; veins of prearcular and costal f ietds
more obscure yellou'. Macrotrichia in outer portions of cells R, to M.,, inclusive
(their position indicated in figure by dots). Venation: Sc" ending about opposite
one-fourth the length of Rs, the latter shorter and more arcuated than m-cu;
petiole of cell M, shorter than nt; nt-ctt at fork of ht ,, ,, the latter longer than
r-m; cell Znd A moderatel_y u'ide.

Abdominal tergites reddish brown, narron'ly bordered laterally by black;
sternites obscure yellow; subterminal segments more darkened; hypopygium yellow.
ovipositor with cerci straight, their t ips obtuse. Male hypopygium (Fig. 5) with
the ninth tergite, 9t, transverse, the caudal margin with a broad U-shaped notch,
each lateral lobe obtuse with a triangular lobule on ventral face, this lobule and
the margin of tergite set with abundant black spinous setae, those at exact
midportion of notch longer and more setoid; spines of ventral lobules retrorse.
Dististyles as figured, the inner style, id, unusually slender, a l itt le more expanded
and blackened on basal third, the apex truncated, blackened; outer margin
of style with abundant long yellow setae that are longer than the diameter of
style; outer dististyle, od, with abundant setae; between the two styles and ap-
parently interconnected with both l ies a pale yellow flattened blade. Eighth
sternite, 8s, relatively large and sheathing, the caudal border emarginate but f i l led
with hyaline membrane; lateral lobes with abundant dense setae.
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H abitat.-Mexico (Michoacan).
Holotype, d, Pedregal de Tancitaro, altitude 6,186 feet, on a forested flood

plain, August 14, 1940 (Hoogstraal III-D 65). Allotopotype, ?, August 15, 1940
(Hoogstraal  I I I -D 65).

Tipula (Tricbotipula) aplecta is the first member of the subgenus to be
described from Mexico. It is entirell, distinct from the various Nearctic species
so far described, being closest perhaps to T. (f .) cxtnarronensis Rogers, of
Oklahoma. The general coloration and certain of the details of the male hypo-
pygium, as the ninth tergite, outer dististyle and eighth sternite suggest various
species of l,'lepbrotoma Meigen, but the species is evidently a true Tipula. It
should be affirmed that the various subgeneric groups of Tipula that most
nearly approach the virtually Cosmopolitan genus Nephrotoma ̂re 

' l 'r ichotipula

Alexander, Nobilotipula Alexander, and Nepbrotomodes, subgen. n.

Tipula (Bellardina) larga sp. n.

Irig. 4.

Size large (wing, male, over 2i mm.); general coloration dark brorvn, the
praescutum with four stripes that are narrolvly bordered by darker, the lateral
pair more obscured; femora with distal half blackened, the extreme tip and a
narrow subterminal ring yellowish white; wings pale brown, r'ariegated u'ith
dark brown and cream-colored areas, the latter in a zigzag pattern; male h)'po-
pygium with the basistyle at apex prorlucecl into a small but conspicuous horn-
like point; outer dististyle proclucecl at apex into a long, unequall,r '  bilobed rod.

Male.-Length,  about 25 mm.; u ' ing,27 mm.; antenna, about - l . l  mm.
Female.- .Length,  about J0 mm.; 'wing, 2U mm.; antenna, about 4 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head grayish brown above, including the long nasus,

the sides dark brown; palpi brownish black. Antennae with the elongate scape
brown, transversely corrugated; pedicel and first f lagellar segment obscure yellow;

succeeding flagellar segments weakly bicolored, their bases restrictedly darkened,
the stems yellow; vertici ls long and conspicuous. Head grayish brown, conspi-
cuously patterned with dark brown, including a median vitta from the vertical

tubercle almost to the occiput, together with equally evident darkenings on
posterior vertex behind eyes.

Pronotum buffy laterally, trivittate with dark brown, the median area
broader. Mesonotal praescutum rvith the ground color dark, the disk rvith four
stripes, the intermediate pair reddish brolvn with narrow dark borders, the lateral
pair much darker and poorly differentiated from the ground; scutum dark brown,

each lobe with two reddish areas that are bordered by bro*'n; scutellum gray

with a brown spot on either side of the midline, the parascutella dark; mediotergite
gray, patterned with three blackened lines; pleurotergite brott 'n, the elevated

katapleurotergite silken yellow. In the female, the intermediate praescutal stripes

are more grayish, the posterior interspaces reddened behind. Pleura l ight brown
or testaceous brown, patterned with darker, including areas on the dorsal pleurites,

ventral sternopleurite and the meron; dorsopleural region broadl-v buffy. Halteres
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with stem obscure yellow, knob dark brown, its apex pale. Legs with the coxae
more or less infuscated, their apices paler; trochanters obscure yellow; femora
with basal half reddish brown, the apical portion black, enclosing a yellowish
white ring, the extreme tip similarly pale; t ibiae with extreme base whitened, the
following portion pale brown, the distal half darker brown; tarsi dark brown,
passing into black.  Wings (Fig.4) pale brown, var iegated with dark brown and
cream-yellow areas in the usual pattern of the subgenus, including a narrow
zigzag pale band at midlength of wing and well before cord; distal half of cell
R, pale; all cells at wing margin narrowly but more intensely darkened at the
veins but interrupted b-v pale central spots; further irregular pale areas in vicinity
of cell I st l l I, and in cells Cu, I st A and Znd .4,' veins yellow. Venation: Cell R,
slightly constricted before midlength; inner end of cell lst Mz pointed;?n-cu
on M.t . shortly before fork.

Abdominal tergites reddish brown with a sublateral blackened stripe; caudal
and postero-lateral borders of tergites narrowly pale; basal tergites more black-
ened; sternites more reddish brown ; hypopygium somewhat darker brown. Ovipositor
with cerci reddish brown, their t ips obtuse. Male hypopygium (Fig. 4) with the
tergite, 9/, shield-shaped, the caudal border notched and toothed, about as shown;
the central emargination at base bearing a small blackened flange on either side
of the midl ine.  Basisty le,  b,  at  apex produced into a smal l  but  conspicuous horn-
like point. Dististyles as figured, the outer, od, rvith the long slender rostral
portion more or less bilobed, the enlarged basal portion with a fringe of powerful
bristles; shorter lobe densely hairy, the longer one more glabrous. Ninth sternite
with a conspicuous appendage, as common in the subgenus, appearing as two
closely applied lobes with upturned margins.

H ab'Jtat . -Mexico (Michoacan).
Holotype, d, In pine forest just above Uruapan, on the Uruapan-Apatzingan

road, alt itude 5,000 feet, June 20, l94l (Haag) ; Hoogstraal IV-O. Allotype,
9, at l ight, in mountain meadow, Cerro Tancitaro, alt itude 7,800 feet, July 3,
l94l  (Hoogstraal  lY-Z)) .

Three species in the sugenus Bellardina Edwards, l9)1, have been previously
described from Mexico. These include T. (8.) parrai Alexander and T. (8.)

schiqomera Alexander, both from the mountains of Chiapas, and T. (8.) craverii
Bellardi, the type of the subgenus. This latter was from an unspecified locality in
Mexico, the type material having been collected by Ettore Craveri, of Bra, Cuneo
province, in the Italian Piedmont. The identity of this last-named species has
never been settled to my own satisfaction due to inabil ity to study the type
material. It is certain that there are several species of the subgenus in Mexico,
together with at least ten to twelve further species in the Rocky Mountains and
western United States to the north. The only course to follow seems to be to
continue to treat craaerii as an unrecognizable species until some date when a
lectotype can be designated and further studied. From Bellardi's description, his
species has the same body length as the present f ly but with the expanse of wings
considerably less (53 mm. instead of about 50 mm.) in male sex of the presentfly.
As regards the type material of craverii, that contained in the de Saussure col-
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lection is preserved in the Natural History Museum at Geneva, Switzerland; the
present location of the Craveri specimens is unknown. Walther Horn (Uber
Entomologische Sammlungen, l%5-1937) makes no mention of Craveri or of the
fate of his collection, which, according to Bellardi, was particularly rich in
Coleoptera. It may be presumed to be in the Natural History Museum at Turin,
I taly.

Subgen. Nephrotomodes n.

Nasus usually distinct, rarely lacking (auriga). Antennae of male long to
very long, in most cases one-third the length of body or more; scape unusually
short; flagellar segments only slightly incised, their basal enlargements small;
verticils much shorter than the segments. Vertical tubercle lacking. Vestiture of
praescutum and scutum exceedingly sparse and reduced in size. Claws (male)
toether or simple. Wings with R, , preserved or atrophied; Rs short, subequal to
or a l i t t le longer thanm-cu, 'vein M",, ,  short to very short;  cel l  7nd A of moderate
width to very narrow. Cells of wings glabrous, rarely (Ianguidula, myriatricha)
with trichia in outer cells; squama usually naked, rarely provided rvith bristles
(eplone and al l ies).

Male hypopygium with the tergite distinct from the sternite, of various
forms, usually with a median as well as lateral lobes on caudal border; in stil l
other species, tergal margin merely bilobed; stil l more rarely the tergite produced
into a long compressed median blade; from beneath the tergite at base, possibll '
a modification of the anal tube, projects a conspicuous median structure, in cases
as long as the tergite itself or even longer; this structure usually f lesh-r', in
cases (smilodon, terribilis) conspicuously toothed or spined at apex. Basistvle
usually with a blackened squamose lobe on mesal face, this sometimes entirely
pale or rarely Iacking Dististyle usually complex. Gonapophyses simple, usualll '
appearing as small flattened spatulate blades subtending the aedeagus. Penis
commonly vdry long and f i l i form. Ninth sternite usual ly with a f leshv simple to
more or less deeply bilobed structure in the notch. Eighth sternite simple or
bilobed; short to very long and strongl,v sheathing; in cases (smilodon ancl allies)
bearing two conspicuous spines on caudal border. Ovipositor with valves usually
fleshy, the outer faces of cerci with short setae to their tips; in cases (didactyla)
the cerci more elongate and sclerotized but stout.

Type of subgenus: Tipula smilodon Alexander (Neotropical).
For some time it has appeared that a new subgeneric group u'ould be neces-

sary for those species centering around parisbi, smithi and smilodon, eviclently
representing a vast host of species within the Neotropical fauna. Although the
various species show certain features possessed by other groups of 

' l ' ipula 
and by

the genus Nephrotoma, nevertheless the sum-total of characters appears to define
a relatively strong subgeneric group that will be helpful in delimiting the genus
in Tropical America. At first sight it appears that more than a single subgenus
might be involved in the group since various species superficially appear to be
quite distinct from others included. However I feel that onll ' a single subgeneric
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group is involved. Certain of the hypopygial characters suggest the genus
Nephrotoma, these including the blackened squamose lobe on mesal face of
basistyle and the nature of the eighth sternite. The following species seern safeiy
to be referred to this new group:

amoenicarnis Alexander. Argentin a, Brazil, paraguay.
auriga Alexander. Ecuador.
almara Alexander. Bolivia.
bilimehi Alexander. Mexico.
cerogama Alexander. Ecuador.
colombicola Alexander. Colombia.
ctenopyga Alexander. Panama.
decens Alexander. Peru.
detecta Alexander. Venezuela.
diacantbos Alexander. Peru.
didactyla Alexander. Peru. , l
ef lera Alexander. Peru.
el f eta Alexander. Peru.

' ef fulta Alexander. Ecuador.
epione Alexander. Bolivia.
f erocia Alexander. Brazil.
f iebri Si Alexander. ?araguay.
glailiator Alexander. Brazil.
guata Alexander. Brazil.
guerreroensis Alexander. Mexico.
guttic ellula Alexander. B r azil.
icasta Alexander. Ecuador. 

:

inaequilobala Alexander. Ecuador.
infida Alexander. Ecuador.
intemperata Alexander. Ecuador.
lagotis Alexander. Brazil.
languidula Alexander. Peru. t
latico stata Alexander. Br azil.
Ienta Alexander. Ecuador.
ietalis Alexander. Brazil.
lu"ctit'ica Alexander. Ecuador.
Iyrit'ormis Alexander. Peru.
macrosterna Alexander. Guatemala, Honduras.
multimoda Alexander. Colombia.
myriatricha Alexander. Peru.
nigr oaarie gata Alexander. Ecuador.
pala Alexander. Brazil.
palaeogama Alexander. Ecuador.
paloides Alexander. Brazil.
parishi Alexander. Brazil.
perangustula Alexander. Costa Rica, Colombia.
perdelecta Alexander. Peru.
perlaticosta Alexander. Brazil.
plumbeitbora.t Alexander. Peru.
pritchardi Alexander. Mexico.
pritchardi glabristyla subsp. n. Mexico.
pr olixisterna Alexander. Ecuador
retrusa Alexander. Venezuela.
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scbtaar qnmtert Alexander. Brazil.
sex-cincta Alexander. Brazil.
smilodon Alexander. Ecuador.
smitbi Alexander. Brazi l .
spiricauda Alexander. Panama. .
sternobir sufa Alexander. Ecuador.
subint'uscata Williston. Lesser Antilles.
tancitaro sp. n. Mexico.
temperata Alexander. Mexico.
tenuilobata Alexander. Ecuador, Peru.
trinidadensis Alexander. Trinidad.
trinitatis Alexander. Trinidad.
uropbora Alexander. Colombia, Ecuador.
pnalis Alexander. Venezuela.
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Tipula (Nephrotomodes) pritchardi glabristyla subsp. n

Very similar to the typical form (Guerrero), differing especially in the wing
pattern and in details of structure of the male hypopygium. Costal border and
stigma of wing more distinctly darkened, brown, forming a conspicuous margin;
in the typical form more yellorvish brown. Male h;'popygium with the outer
dististyle strongly blackened. Inner dististyle with the broad apical blade glabrous
or virtually so on distal half. In the ty'pical form the outer dististyle is uniformly
pale, rvhile the apical blade of the inner style is differently shaped and is provided
with abundant setae to the very apex.

H abitat.-l\{exico ( M ichoacan ) .
Holotype, S, Pedregal de Tancitaro, on pine, alt itude 6,000 feet, Jurl '  2+,

l94l (Hoogstraal IV-2). Allotopotype, ?, pinned with type. Paratopotypes, 2 66,
I  g,  wi th type; I  d,  a l t i tude 7,700 feet,  in damp ravine, June 25, lg l l  ( l , laag);
Hoogstraal  IV- l t .

Tipula (Nephrotomodes) tancitaro sp n.

Figs. 3, 6.

General coloration of mesonotum yellow, the praescutum rvith three poorly
indicated brownish gray stripes, the median one weakly divided b_r' double capil-
lary brown Iinesi pleura yellow; femora yellow, unmarked; wings u'ith a brownish
tinge, cell C darker brown, Sc more yellow; abdominal tergites ).ellow with
conspicuous black lateral stripes, widened behind, forming a black subterminal
ring on segments seven and eight; hypopygium yellow; male h_r'popygium with
the tergal lobes low, set with short stout setae; distist; ' le complex, the apex of
rostrum obtuse.

Male.-Length,  about 13 mm.; wing, l l .5 mm.;  antenna, about 4.8 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head brownish yellow; nasus conspicuous; palpi

pale brownish yellow, the elongate terminal segment darkened basally, thence
passing into l ight yellow. Antennae (male) relativel_r' long; basal three segments
yellow ; succeeding segments bicolored, brownish black, the extreme apex of the
more proximal segments pale; f lagellar segments rather conspicuously incised,
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with long ve'rt ici ls. Head buffy yellow, with vague indications of a darker median
line; vertical tubercle lacking or virtually so.

Pronotum brownish gr^y. Mesonotal praescutum yellow with three very
poorly indicated brownish gray stripes, the median one weakly divided by double
capil lary brown lines; scutal lobes and region of wing root weakly darkened;
scutellum and postnotum clear l ight yellow. Pleura yellow. Halteres brownish
yellow, knob darkened. Legs with the coxae and trochanters yellow; femora yellow
throughout; t ibiae obscure yellow, the tips very narrowly infuscated; tarsi black;
c laws with a s ingle tooth.  Wings (Fig.3) wi th a brownish t inge; cel l  C somewhat
darker brown, cell Sc clearer yellow; stigma short-oval, brownish yellow; veins
brown. Venation: Rs a l itt le longer than m-cxt.; petiole of cell M, slightly exceed-
ing m.

Abdominal tergites yellow with a conspicuous black lateral stripe, more
intense in color on the second segment, wider posteriorly; a black subterminal
ring involving the seventh and eighth segments; hypopygium yellow. Male
hypopygium (Fig.6) with the tergite,9t, elongate, the caudal margin shallowly
emarginate, each lateral lobe very low, the outer margin with elongate yellow
setae, the caudal portions of the lobes with shorter and denser black setae.
Basistyle before apex with a low lobe bearing four or five strong black setae
and additional normal more slender setae. Dististyle, d, as figured; rostrum short
and obtuse. Ninth sternite with paired pendant pale lobes, as common in the
subgenus. Eighth sternite transverse, the posterior border slightly projecting
unarmed with lobes or setal brushes.

H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).
Holotype, d, Pedregal de Tancitaro, on forested flood plain, altitude 6,586

feet,  August 15, 1910 (Hoogstraal  I I I -D 66).
Tipula (l{ephrotomodes) tancitaro is readily distinguished from all other

all ied members of the subgenus b1' the structure of the male h1'pop1'gium, especial-
ly the dististyle.

Tipula nimbinervis sp. n.

F i e .  l  l .

Belongs to the glapltyroptera group, allied to mocteqltrnae; mesonotum buf-
fy, the praescutum rvith four conspicr-rous dark brown stripes; antennae l3-seg-
mented, relatively short in both sexes; scape and pedicel yellow, flagellum black;
legs black, onlv the femoral bases restrictedly brightened; wings obscure yellow,
the ground color much restricted by dark borders to virtually all the veins;
anterior prearcular f ield and costal border heavily darkened; abdominal tergites
yellow, trivittate with black; male h_ypopygium with the lobe on caudal margin
of eighth sternite nearly three times as long as width across base.

Male.-Length,  about 15 mm.; wing, 17 mm.; antenna, about 4 mm.
Female.-Length,  about l8 -  I9 mm.;  rv ing,  15 -16.5 mm.;  antenna,

about 2.5 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head yellowish brown; nasus distinct; palpi black.

Antennae relatively short in both sexes but longer in male; scape and pedicel
1 5
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yellow, flagellum plack; basal flagellar segment a little brightened at proximal

end; flagellar segri-rents moderately incised; verticils shorter than the segments;

first flagellar segment (male) only moderately long, subequal to or shorter than

the combined scape and pedicel. Head buffy gray behind, more yellow in front

and on anterior vertex; a capillary dark brown median line; vertical tubercle low'

Pronotum dark gray, variegated with brown. Mesonotal praescutum buffy

with four conspicuous entire dark brown stripes; scutum buffy, each lobe with

two dark brown areas; scutellum and postnotum abruptly paler, buffy yellow, in

cases more distinctly darkened medially. Pleura yellowish gray, variegated with

darker gray, especially on the ventral sternopleurite. Halteres with stem obscure

yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with coxae light yellowish gray; trochanters yellow;

remainder of legs black, only the femoral bases narrowly yellow, not inl'olving

more than the proximal seventh or eighth of the segment; claws (male) simple'

Wings with the restricted ground color obscure yellow, heavily patterned with

brown, appearing especially as conspicuoLls seams to the veins and as a border

around the entire ,"ing, darker and broader in the anterior prearcular field and

in costal field; stigrna pale brown, poorly differentiated; obliterative areas before

rtigma and across base of cell I st M ,even more whitened and conspicuous; posterior

prJurculur field yellow; veins brown, brighter in the last mentioned area' Squama

naked. Venation: Rs approximately one-half longer than m-cu' In the allotype

female, the right wing has cell lst M, abnormally open by the atrophv af m' the

left wing normal.
Basal abdominal tergites in male bright yellorv, trivittate with black' the

outer stripes sublateral, the extreme borders gray; on the fourth and succeeding

segments the stripes become more extensive, chiefly covering the segments;

hypopygium extensively brownish yellow; sternites yellow, with a median black

,irip.. in the female, the entire abdomen is more extensively yellow' the median

tergal stripe somewhat paler and more diffuse. Ovipositor with cerci very long

and slender, nearly straight. Male hypopygium (Fig. I I ) with the ninth tergite'

9/, extensive, pale, the caudal margin with a deep U-shaped notch' the broad

lateral lobes with their posterior borders sinuous, the lateral portion being slightly'

more produced than the mesal part, all angles broadly obtuse. Dististl ' le ' d, as

figured, the outer dististyle or posterior lobe of a single style flattened' its length

a little more than three times its greatest width. Eighth sternite' 8s, with a

conspicuous meCian lobe, flattened-depressed, with long, conspicuotts setae' the

length a little less than three times the width across base'

H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan)'

Hototype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, flying against house' altitude 6'000 feet' July

i, lg4l (Haag); Hoogstraal IV-6. Allcttol>otype, ?, on pine in pine-alder forest'

altitude 7,000 feet, June 28, lg4l (Hoogstraal IV-12)' Paratopotype' 9' Pedregal

de Tancitaro, on ravine vegetation, altitude 6,000 feet' Jttne 24' l94l (Haag);

Hoogstraal IV-1.
Despite the verY different wing

mae subgroup of the genus, including
pattern, I must refer this fly to the mocte1u-

among the clescribed forms , a1teca Alexander'



*ortrq)*ae Alexander,
Alexander. The present
of the wings.

virgulata \\/ i l l iston
fly differs from the

Tipula ligulipenicillata sp. n.

Fie. 12

Belongs to the monil it 'era group; punctures of praescutal interspaces conspi-
cuous; antennae (male) unusually short, the basal swell ings subglobular, cons-
picuous; femora obscure brownish yellow, the tips rather narrowly blackened,
the amount subequal on all legs; wings pale brown, extensively variegated with
darker brown and whitish subhyaline, the latter including an incomplete post-
stigmal band; male hypopygium with the eighth sternite provided with a flat-
tened median lobe that is provided with conspicuous tufts or pencils of long
reddish setae.

Male.-Length,  about l ,  mm.;  wing, 16.3 mm.;  antenna, about 6.5 mm.
Frontal prolongation of head yellow above, infuscated on sides and beneath;

nasus long and conspicuous; palpi brownish black, the incisures of the segments
restrictedly whitened. Antennae (male) of moderate length, unusually short for
a member of this group being only a l itt le more than one-third the length of the
wing; basal three segments yellow; fourth flagellar segment yellow, the basal
swell ing brownish black; remaining flagellar segments almost uniform brownish
black or with the basal knot a l itt le deeper in color than the pedicel; basal swell ings
of the segments subglobular, as in the typical members of the group; longest
vertici ls onl1, a l itt le shorter than the segments alone; segments provided with
a short but dense white pubescence. Head yellowish brown, the center of vertex
with a narrow but conspicuous dark brown median vitta; vertical tubercle
undeveloped.

Pronotum buffy yellow. Mesonotal praescutum buff"v yellou, with three
brownish gray' stripes, the median one vaguell '  bordered bv darker: praescutal
interspaces with very conspicuous bros'n setigerous punctures: scutum with
median portion buffy yellow, the lobes s'ith conspicuous brou'nish gray areas
that are narrowly separated by'paler gra) 'margins;  scutel lum obscure yel low, the
parasbutella darker; mediotergite n'ith the broad central portion 1'ellow, the lateral
borders extensively infuscated. Pleura and pleurotergite yellow. Halteres relatively
short, stem dusky, knob weakly inf uscated. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yellow; femora obscure brownish yellow, the tips rather narrowly but conspicuously
blackened, the amount subequal on all legs; t ibiae brown, the bases rather nar-
rowly brightened; tarsi black. Wings pale brown, extensively variegated with

darker brown and rvhitish subhyaline areas; prearcular f ield and cells C and Sc
uniform yellowish brown, the latter cell unpatterned; stigma oval, dark brown;
pale areas of disk distributed as follows: An incomplete post-stigmal band from
costa through cell Ist M" into extreme base of Mr; an extensive area across cells

R and M before origin of Rs,' other whitish markings in bases of cells R, M, Ctt'
and r{ nal cells; outer f ifth of cell R" whitened; the darker clouds include especially

A L E . \ A N l ) l ;  R .  R I : ( - O R D S  A \ D  D l : S ( - R I l ' 1 ' 1 0 \ S  O I; ! l l : \ lCA \  ( .RANL  l : t - lES  (1 ' l l 'UL IDAE)  229

(oreomyioides Alexander) and 4eltale
above most evidently in the pattern
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the outer radial cells, origin of Rs, and seams along vein Cu, including midlength

of the vein and again at and near tn-cu,' veins brown. Venation: 
-[ip 

of Rr * "

present but pale; petiole of cell M, shorter than m; cell lst M" relatively short.

Abdominal tergites yellou,, the more basal ones conspicuously trivittate with

darker, the lateral stripes narrow, blackened, the median one paler brown, con-

tinuous but i l l-delimited; basal sternites yellow; outer segments, including

hypopygium, chiefly brownish black; ninth tergite with apical and central portions

.ontpi.rously yellow. Abdomen provided with abundant long yellow setae. Male

hypopygium (Fig. 12) with the caudal margin of tergite, 9t, gently concave,

the outer angles obtusely rounded; a median f urrow down the dorsal surface, the

adjoining ridges but l i tt le produced. Basistyle with a suboval, densely hairy lobe

at base of dististyles. Outer dististyle relatively short and flattened, appressed

to the inner style. Inner dististyle, id, as figured; setae of outer margin variously

modified according to the region occupied but not forming a continuoris comb

as in certain all ied forms; beak relatively slender. Gonapophyses, g, conspicuously

bilobed, each lobe a flattened plate with obtusely rounded tips, the outer lobe

broader. Eighth sternite, 8s, with the median lobe a flattened long-oval plate,

constricted at base, obtuse at apex; outer lateral portions bearing a very conspic-

uous tuft or broad pencil of long reddish setae; surface of lobe with a central

series of stouter setae.
H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).
HolotyPe, d, Cerro Tancitaro, in damP

l94l  (Hoogstraal  IV-16).

ravine, alt itude 7,700 feet, June 27,

The present f ly is readily distinguished from all known members of

monitilerasroup by the nature of the lob. ol ,tr. .l*L,l', ,t.rnll. "l ilt. t
hypopygium, here provided with long and very conspicuous hair-brushes. Th

is no known close allY.

Tipula michoacana sP. n.

Fig. 7, 8

Males fully-winged, females subapterous; antennae of male nearly as long

as body, bicolored; mesothorax black, very conspicuously patterned with yellow

on the pleurotergite and pteropleurite, the notum polished black; femora yellow,

the tips abruptly blackened; wings (male) broad, pale brown, vaguely patterned;

in female, wings greatly reduce to l inear strap-like organs, the venation distorted;

abdomen black, in male with a sublateral yellow stripe, in female with additional

yellow brightenings on lateral portions of sternites; ovipositor with both cerci

and hypovalvae long and narrow; male hypopygium with the inner dististyle

bearing a long spinous arm on outer margin at base; eighth sternite near midline

with three closely approximated brushes of long setae.

Male . -Length ,  about  12-  l J  mm. ;  w ing ,  l r -16  mm. ;  an tenna,  l0 -12

mm.
Female'-Length,  about 15-17 mm';  wing'  5 '5 x 0 '5 mm; antenna'  about

2.9 -3 mm.

the

"1.
ere
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Male.-Frontal prolongation of head brownish yellow; nasus distinct; palpi

black. Antennae elongate, almost as long as body; scape, pedicel and first segmenl

of flagellum yellow; succeeding segments bicolored, black, the elongate pedicels
yellow, the bicolored nature including all outer segments; basal enlargements
of segments relatively small but conspicuous; longest verticils about one-third
the length of segment; all segments with very conspicuous erect pale pubescence

that is about one-fourth to one-fifth as long as the verticils. Head obscure brownish
yellow, center of wide anterior vertex polished black; vertical tubercle lacking.

Pronotal scutum black, scutellum narrowly yellow. Mesonotal praescutum,

scutum and scutel lum uniform pol ished black, the parascutel ld, lateral margins

of mediotergite and all of pleurotergite paling to obscure yellow; praescutal setae

virtually lacking, reduced to a few tiny bristles near suture. Pleura with the
propleura and mesepisternum, including all of the anepisternum and sternopleurite,
pol ished black, the pteropleuri te abruptly yel low, meron pol ished black. I- lal teres

pale brown, the base of stem yellow'. Legs with fore coxae brorvnish black, middle

and hind coxae yel low, more or less darkened basal ly; trochanters yel low; femora
yellow, the tips rather narrowly but abruptly' and very conspicuously blackened,

the amount subequal on all legs; tibiae obscure 1'ellorv, the tips more narrowl)'

blackened; basitarsi  pale, the outer tarsal segments blackened. Wings (Fig.7)

large and broad, with an almost uniform pale brown tinge; cell C pale brown,

Sc light yellow; prearcular field brownish yellow; linear darker brown washes

in cells R, M and distal end of Znd .4,' stigma virtually lacking, reduced to a

narrow seam in radial field; veins brown, more brownish yellow in the brighteneo

areas. Squama rvithout trichia. Venation: Rs long, nearly straight, about twice

the long m-cu; R. * .  ent ire;pet iole of cel l  M, exceedingm,'cel l  lst  M" relat ively

small ;  cel l  Znd A rvide.

Abdomen chiefly polished black, the tergites with most of first segment al' ld

conspicuous sublateral longitudinal stripes from midlength of segment trvo to

base of five yellow; hypopYgium black, the styli yellow. Male hypopygium with

the ninth tergite transverse, the caudal margin truncate or virtuall,v so, the whole

median area yellow, the remainder black. Outer distist;' le a small cy'lindrical

lobe tipped with very long black setae that are onl-l ' a little shorter than the

lobe i tself .  Inner dist istyle relat ively broacl,  the beak blackenecl;  from base of

outer margin a long pou,erful spinous rocl arises, this graclually narrowed into

a long acute black spine, the surface of rod n'ith numerous setae and microscopic

setulae. Eighth sternite slightll ' narron'ecl outu'arclly', the median area with nu-

merous elongate setae that are arranged in three more or less separate groups

of about twelve to fifteen each.

Female.-Characters as in male but nearly f l ight less, the wings (Fig. 8)

reduced to long narrow straplike organs; venation much distorted but clearly

evident. Antennae short; flagellum almost uniform light brown to brownish

black, varying in intensity in different specimens. Legs proportionately shorter

and stouter than in the male. Abdomen with lateral portions of sternite brightened,

adclitional to the longitudinal stripe on tergites. Ovipositor rvith all valves red-
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dish brown, long and straight; hypovalvae of unusual length and slenderness,

:rubequal in length to the cerci.
H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).
Holotype, d, Pedregal de Tancitaro, on forested flood plain, altitude 6,5t16

feet,  August 14, 1910 (Hoogstraal  I I I -D 65).  Al lotopotype, 9,  in copula wi th

type and so pinned. Paratopotypes, 14 3 ?, August 11-15, 1940 (Hoogstraal

I I I-D 65, 66).
Tipula michoacana is very distinct from all other species of the genus known

to me. The structure of the male antennae vaguely suggests the monilit'era gtoup

of the genus but the structure of the male hypopygium seems to preclude such

an assignment. In some regards the fly suggests the eastern and northern Nearctic
'l-iputta (Lunatipula) disiuncta Walker which has full,v developed wings in both

sexes though exhibit ing ^ marked sexual dichroism. The strict subgeneric as-

signment of the fly must be left in question unti l more is knorvn of its relatives.

Gen. Dicranoptycha Osten Sacken

Dicranoptycha harpyia sp. n.

Fie. 9, l l

General coloration testaceous 1'ellow, unpatterned; antennae lvith basal two

segments obscure yellow, flagellum clark brown; legs yellow, the tips of the

indiviclual segments narrowly and inconspicuously darkened; wings brownish

yellow, the prearcular and costal f ields clearer yellow; Rs about one-third longer

than cel l  Ist  M";  abdomen of  male wi th a subterminal  dark brown r ing;  male

hypopygium with the outer dististyle procluced at apex into a high elevatecl

crest, the beak relatively slender, terminating in an acute, slightly clecurved point.

Male.-Length,  about 8.5 mm.;  wing, 7 mm.

Female . -Length ,  about  8 -8 .5  mm. ;  w ing ,  6 '8 -7  mm.

Rostrum buffy yellow; palpi black. Antennae relatively short; scape ancl

pedicel obscure yellow, flagellum dark brown; flagellar segments generall-l '  ol 'al

to long-oval, with truncated ends; longest vertici ls subequal in length to the

segments. Fleacl medium brown, sparsely pruinose; anterior vertex (male) a l itt le

less than twice the diameter of scape.
Pronotum and mesonotllm chiefl-v testaceous yellow, unpatternecl. Pleura a

trif le more brownish yellow. Halteres pale yellow, the knobs a trif le darker.

Legs yellow, the extreme tips of femora, t ibiae, and three basal tarsal segments

very narrowly and insensibly darkened; outer tarsal segments more uniformly

darkened. Wings (Fig. 9) with a strong brownish yellow tinge, the prearcular

and costal f ields clearer yellow; veins yellow, the macrotrichia a trif le darker.

Venation: Sc, ending shortly beyond the fork of Rs, Sc' ;rt i ts t ip; Rs about

one-third longer than cell lst M"; rn-cu from about trvo-fifths to one-half the

length of cell /s/ Mr.
Abdomen obscure yellow, in male with a subterminal dark brorvn ring in-

volving segments six to eight, inclusive; abdomen of female unpatterned. Male
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hypopygium (Fig.  l3)  rv i th the outer dist ist l ' le,

f igured; roughly suggesting the head of a harpy

Phallosome, p, broad ancl massive.

H abi tat . -Mexico 1 N{ ichoacan ) .
Holotype, 6,l-a N{ajada, alt itude 1,200 feet, swept from weeds in clearing

around jungle pool ,  August i ,  l94l  (Haag);  Hoogstraal  l \ t -34.  Al lotopotype, ?.

Paratopotype, | 9.

Dicranoptycha harpl,ia rs entirely different from the approximately fifteen

species of the genLls so far described from the Nearctic region, and likewise from

the single species hitherto discol'ered in the Neotropics, D. costaricensis Alexander,

from southern Costa Rica. Both of the Middle American species are among the

most distinct fcrms of the genus in the entire world. The genus is new to the Mexi-

can fauna.

Gen. Limonia Meigen

Limonia (Dicranomyia) rapida sp. n.

Fig.  10,  14

Allied to hnabi, cliffering especially in the details of structure of the male

hypopl, 'gium.
Male.-Length, about 7.5 mm.; rving, about B mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; f lagellar segments

oval. Head dark gray; anterior vertex narrow, less than the diameter of scape.

Pronotum and mesonotum gray, the praescutum with i l l-defined, more brown-

ish stripes. Pleura l ight gray. Halteres with stem pale, knob darkened. Legs

with coxae gray; trochanters obscure yellow; remainder of legs black, the fe-

moral bases narrowly obscure yellorv. Wings (Fig l0) narrow, subhyaline,

the very smal l  st igma scarcely di f ferent iated; veins dark brown. Venat ion:  Sc

short, Sc, ending a short distance before origin of Rs,' rn-cu at fork of M.

Abdomen brownish black, the basal sternites a trif le brightened; ventral

dististyle of h;'poplrgir,rm more whitened. Male hypopygium (Fig. l4) with the

rostral prolongation of ventral disti5t-yle, ud, much stouter than in hnabi, the length

a l itt le more than tu'ice the width at the level of the spines; apex of prolongation

irregularly truncate, with two more or less cleveloped spinous points; both rostral

spines from tubercles, that of the outer spine about one-third the length of the

spine. Dorsal dististyle a simple, gently curved rod, narrowed outwardly, the

tip produced into a long black spine. Gonapophyses, g, with mesal apical lobe

much stouter than in knabi. ln hnabi (Fig. l5), the rostral prolongation of ven-

tral dististyle much longer and narrower, its length some four or f ive times

the width at level of the rostral spines; apex of prolongation with a single

spine, placed near the lower angle; tubercles of rostral spines small, especially

that of the outer spine. Dorsal dististyle a long powerful curved rod, more or

less dilated at about two-thirds the length, thence constricted. Gonapophvses, g,

rvith mesal apical lobe small and weak'

od, of unusual conformation, as
eagle, whence the specific name.
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H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).
Holotype, d, El Soledad, alt itude 6,000 feet, on pine, July 2, l94l (Hoogstraal

rv-r  ) .
The differences from Limonia ( Dicranomyia) knabi (Alexander) are listed

above. Mexican records for hnabi include the following:
Moshbiquil Range, Chiapas, altitude 2,500 meters, July 17, 1925 (Dampf;

M. B. l9)). San Cristobal, Chiapas, altitude 2,200 meters, June I l, 1926 (Dampf ;
M. B. 164). Cerro Tancitaro, Michoacan, altitude 6,500 feet, along shady path,

July 9, l94l (Hoogstraal IV-l l ) ;  al t i tude 7, 800 feet,  June 30, 1941, edge of pine
forest (Hoogstraal IV-18). altitude 7,800 feet, July 5, 1941, on grass in mountain
meadow (Hoogstraal IV-17);July 8, 1941, on lupine in mountain mgxalow (Ho-
ogstraal IV-21).

Descriptions of the Dampf Chiapas stations above mentioned are cliscussed
in an earl ier paper by the wri ter (Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer.,XX:.302, 1927).

Limonia (Dicranomyia) insolabilis sp. n.

Fie. l6

General coloration brownish gray, the praescutum rvith three conspicuous
dark brown stripes; antennae with scape and pedicel brownish black, the flagellum
yellow throughout; knobs of halteres brownish black; femora yellow, the tips
broadly and conspicuosly black, the amount subequal on all legs; wings whitish
subh-yaline, very heavily patterned with brown; Sc, ending shortly beyond origin
of Rs,' rn-cu before fork of M; abdomen dark brown.

F e m a l e . - L e n g t h ,  a b o u t  6 . 5 - 7 . 5  m m . ;  w i n g , 7 . 5 - 8 . 5  m m .
Rostrum light brown, relatively long, exceeding the scape in length; palpi

black. Antennae with scape and peclicel brow'nish black, f lagellum abruptly l ight
yellow; flagellar segments oval. Head silverl '  gra), in front, darker gr^y on
vertex, the latter more or less darkened on central portion; anterior vertex about
one-third wider than the diameter of scape.

Pronotum dark brown, sparsely pruinose. Mesonotum brolvnish gray, the
praescutum clearer gray on sides, the disk with three conspicuous, dark brown
stripes; posterior sclerites of notum chiefly dark brown, more or less pruinose.
Pleura gray pruinose, very restrictedly and vaguely patterned with darker. Halteres
with stem yellorv, knob brownish black. Legs with coxae pale brown, sparsely
pruinose; trochanters obscure brownish yellow; femora yellow, the tips rather
broadly and conspicuously black, the amount subequal on all legs, including
approximately the distal seventh or eighth; t ibiae obscure yellow, the bases and
tips narrowly blackened; basal two tarsal segments yellow, the tips narrou'I1'
blackened; terminal tarsal segments uniformly black. Wings whitish subhyaline,
heavily and handsomely patterned with brown, as follows: A series of four costal
darkenings, the last at stigma, these areas much more extensive than the pale
interspaces, the second and third slightly invading cell R behind; broad seams
along cord and outer end of cell /s/ M "; an extensive wash in outer radial f ield
and very conspicuous seams along veins M, Cu, distal end of Ist A, vein Znd A,
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axil lary border and on all outer medial veins back from the wing margin; veins
yellow, darkened in the patterned areas. Venation: Sc, ending shortly beyond
origin of Rs, in cases to about one-fourth the length, Sc" a short distance from
its tip ; m-cu one-half or more of its own length before fork of M ; cell I st M,
subequal to or shorter than the veins beyond it.

Abdomen dark brown; genitalia, especially the valves of the ovipositor,
brightened; cerci long and very slender, gently upcurved.

H abi tat . -Mexico (Michoacan).

Holotype, g, Cerro Tancitaro, alt itude 8,500 feet, in cloud forest by sweeping
shrubs, July 3, l91l (Hoogstraal lV-2r). Paratopotype, ?, alt itude 7,800 feet,
on lupine in mountain meadow, July 8,  l9-+l  (Hoogstraal  IV-z1).

Limonia ( Dicranomyia) insolabilis is entirely different from all other regional
species of the subgenus, being readily told by the coloration of the antennae and
legs, and, especial ly,  by ' the unusual  pattern of  the wings. In some respects i t
more suggests certain Palaearctic species, as L. ( D.) consimilis (Zetterstedt),
L. (D ) mesosternata (Alexander), and others.

Limonia (Rhipidia) commelina sp. n.

Fig. 17, 22

Allied to tripecti l lata; general coloration gray, patterned with brown; anten-
nae (male) elongate, the flagellum bicolored; f lagellum with ten tripectinate
segments, there being two elongate branches and a small basal spur; wings heavily
patterned with brown on a whitish subhyaline ground; male hypopygium with
the rostral prolongation of the ventral dististyle unusually long and slender, rvith
two long rostral spines.

Male . -Length ,  about  6 .5 -7  mm. ;
3  - ) .2  mm.

Female.-Length,  about 7. t  -  8 mm.;

Rostrum and palpi  b lack.  Antennae (male) relat ivel l ,  e longate;  scape and
pedicel brownish black; f lagellar segments bicolored, the basal sn'ell ings and
branches black, the elongate pedicels abruptly white; terminal segment uniformly
black; f irst f lagellar segment with a single small lobule; f lagellar segments two
to eleven, inclusive, unequally tripectinate, there being two subequal elongate
branches, with a rudimentary third spur immediately distad of their bases; longest
branch at near midlength of organ, approximately twice the length of the segment,
the spur about one-sixth the length of segment; spur of last branched segment
(flagellar segment eleven) reduced; terminal segment slightly longer than the
penultimate, simple, narrowed at distal end. In female, f lagellar segments simply
produced, the longest tubercle about as long as the segment alone and approxi-
matel_y three times the length of the shortened pale apical pedicel of the segment.
Head gray, the vertex extensively patterned with black; anterior vertex (male)
reduced to a narrow strip that is only about one-third the diameter of scape;
anterior vertex of female very slightly wider than in male.

u ' ing ,  7 . t  -8  mm. ;  an tenna,  about

n ' i n g , 7 . 5 - 8  m m .
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Pronotum dark brown, pruinose. Mesonotal praescutum chiefly gray pruinose,

with three more or less distinct brown stripes, the anterior end of the broad

median stripe in cases more or less obscured by pruinosity; posterior sclerites of

notum gray pruinose, the scutal lobes more or less darkened. Pleura and pleu-

rotergite gray pruinose, with a narrow blackened longit 'udinal stripe extencling from

the pronotum across the dorsal pleurites, becoming obsolete above the bases of the

middle coxae. Halteres infuscated, the basal half of stem pale. l-egs u'ith corae

more or less darkened on basal portion, the tips conspicuously whitened; tro-

chanters pale; fore femora chiefly blackened, only the basal fourth pale; middle

femora extensively darkened, the extreme tips restrictedly pale; posterior femora

chiefly yellorv, the tips narrowly blackened, this color involving approximately

the distal  tenth;  t ib iae darkened, the t ips narrowly blacki  tars i  passing into black.

Wings (Fie.  l7)  var iegated with whi t ish subhyal ine and brown; usual ly the

dark color much more extensive than the pale; dark areas of costal border deeper

in color, four in number, the last at stigma, all much more extensive than the

interspaces, sometimes confluent or virtually so to extensively pattern the whole

costal border; clouds of remaining fields of lving vet'y extensive but paler in

color, greatly restricting the whitish, the most extensive areas of the latter being

post-stigmal and axil lary; in other specimens, especially females, the dark clouds

are less extensive, in the cells beyond cord, especially, occupying the central

portions; veins dark, paler in the costal interspaces. Venation: Sc relatively long,

encling about opposite midlength of Rs, Sc. at its t ip ; m-cu shortl l '  before fork

of M, in cases to nearly one-half its orvn length.

Abdomen relatively short in both sexes, clarl< brou'n, inclr.rding the male

hypopygium, in cases the ventral  c l is t is t - r ' les paler;  basal  sterni tes a t r i f le br ightened.

Male hypopygium (Fig.  22) u, i th the ninth tergi te.  9f  ,  narrou' l ) '  t ransverse, wi th

numerous setae, two of the discal bristles being much longer and stronger. Basistyle,

b, with the ventro-mesal lobe more or less pointed at apex, with about three setae

near the apex longer ancl stronger than the others; near base of lobe with a close

group of about f ive setae arising from conspicuous tubercles. l)orsal dististyle,

dd, a moderately curved, stout, black rod, the tip suddenly narrowed, acute.

Ventral dististyle, vd, relatively extensive, its total area subequal to that of

basistyle; rostral prolongation very long and slender, considerably longer than

the total length of the clorsal dististyle; rostral spines two, arising separatel,l '  al

near midlength of the style, each subequal to or a l itt le shorter than the slender

apex of the prolongation beyond. Gonapophyses, g, with mesal-apical lobe unusual'

l .y stout, blackened, cultriform. At base of phallosome two blackenecl krrobs of

uncertain homologies, possibly developments of the anal tube.

H abi tat . -Mexico 1 Michoacan).
Holotype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, alt itude 7,800 feet, at l ight over a mountain

meadow, July 3, l94l (Floogstraal IV-ZJ). Allotopotype, 9, pinnecl rvith type'

Paratopotypes, l0 3 9,  wi th types; I  6,  a l t i tude 8,500 feet sweeping shrubs in

cloud forest ,  July 3,  l9 ' t l  ( l {oogstraal  I \ / -25).

From the few known Neotropical species of Rhipidia having the flagellar

segments of the male antennae unequally tripectinate, the present f ly is readily
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distinguished by the structure of the male hypopygium. Among such species it is
closest to .Limonia ( Rhipidia) longurio Alexander of southeastern Brazil, which
differs further in the greatly elongated abdomen of the male sex, this being short
and normal in the present f l1'. 1'he specific name, commelina, is a somewhat far-
fetched al lusion, based on the antennal  structure,  to the ear ly Dutch botanists,
the Brothers Commelin, three of whom began the study of plants but only two,

J.  and G. Commel in,  at ta ined recogni t ion in the science. The plant genus Com-
m.el ina (Plum.) L. ,  type of  the spiderwort  fami ly,  Commel inaceae, is saic l  to have
been based on the same circumstance.

Limonia (Rhipidia) guerrerensis sp. n.

General coloration gra)', the praescutum with a median brown stripe; femora
yel low, the t ips broadly blackened; wings yel lowish subhyal ine,  wi th abundant
pale brown spots and dots; Sc short, Sc, encling opposite origin of Rs,

Male.-Length,  about 6.5 mm.;  rv ing,  7.5 mm.
Antennae with scape and peclicel dark brou'n, the flagellum uniformly pale

brown. Head dark gral'; anterior vertex reclucecl to a l inear strip, much narrower
than in multiguttata.

Mesonotal praescutum gray, u'ith a very broacl, meclian, brown stripe that
becomes sti l l  clarker brown befclre the suture; lateral stripes scarcely eviclent gray,
shortly borderecl on mesal eclge near suture b1, dark brown. Pleura gray, l ined
longitudinally with narro\\ ' brorvn stripes on ventral anepisternLlm, more broadly
and conspicuously so on the ventral sternopleurite, meron, and across bases of
the middle and hind coxae. Halteres pale. Legs with femora yellow, rather broadly
and conspicuously t ippecl  wi th black or brownish black;  t ib iae vel low, very
narrowly tipped rvith clarker; tarsi yellow. Wings yellowish subhyaline, with
abundant pale brown dots and scattered, somewhat larger ancl clarker brown
spots,  the lat ter  including four costal  areas, arranged as fo l lows: Above arculus;
at supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc,' a common area at t ip of Sc and origin of
Rs, and the smal l  st igmal area; scarcely larger seams along corcl  ancl  outer end
of cel l  Ist  M,,  and as smal l  marginal  c louds at  ends of  longi tudinal  veins;  the
smal ler  dots include al l  cel ls ancl  are in part  conf lLrent;  r 'e ins pale,  darker in
the clouded portions. Venation: Sc short, .Sc, encling above the origin of Rs ; m-c'LL
just  before fork of  M. ln the parat) 'pe,  .Sc,  extenr ls to opposi te one-f i f th the length
of Rs but the darkenecl spot at its t ip l i l<en'ise covers the origin of Rs and it is
considered as being conspecific.

Abdominal  tergi tes pale,  l inecl  longi tudinal ly wi th darker.  Male hypopygium
almost exactly as in multiguttata,' rostral prolongation slender and nearly straight,
rv i th two long spines that are s l ight ly unequal ;  spines subequal  in length to the
prolongation, placed close together at near two-thirds the length.

H abi tat . -Mexico (Guerrero,  Chiapas).
Holotype, S, Chilapa, Guerrero, October 1929 (t. Scbultry). Paratype, 3,

l {oshbiqui l  Range, Chiapas, al t i tude 2, iA} meters,  July 17, 1925 (Dampf ;  M. B.

l9 l )  ;  Alexander Col lect ion.

B7

;

I
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Closely all ied to multiguttata (Alexander), of southern Mexico to Panama,

differing especially in the short vein Sc, conspicuously blackened tips of the

femora, and the dark ventral pleural stripe that involves the middle and hid coxae.

Gen. Epiphragma Osten Sacken

Epiphragma (Epiphragma) celator sp. n.

General coloration of mesonotal praescutum gray, the humeral portions red-

dened, narrowly bordered laterally with blackish; antennae long for the female

sex, the second and succeeding flagellar segments conspicuously bicolored, brotl'-

nish black, the apices yellow, the amount of the latter decreasing on the outer

segmentsi pleura conspicuously dark brown on dorsal and ventral portions, the

intermediate section yellowish gra!i halteres dark brown; legs yellow, the apices

of the femora weakly infuscated; wings grayish yellow, with a heavy pale brown

pattern that is narrowly bordered by darker brown and is in part ocell iform;

Rs angulated and spurred at origin; abdominal tergites gray, patterned with

dark brown, the apices of the tergites very narrowly yellow; sternites obscure

brownish yellow.
Female.-Length,  about l 'z . i  mm.;  wing, l l .5 X J. '1 mm.;  antenna, about

4  mm.
Rostrum brown, yellow poll inose; palpi black. Antennae relatively long for

the female sex, indicating an even more elongate male organ; scape and pedicel

dark brown; first f lagellar segment yellow; succeeding segments bicolored, brownish

black basally, the tips yellow, more extensively so on the proximal segments, the

color becoming obsolete at near midlength of the organ; f lagellar segments

cylindrical or subcylindrical, the longest vertici ls subequal in length to the seg-

ments; all fourteen flagellar segments distinct, none fused. Head gray, the anterior

vertex variegated with dark broll'n.
Pronotum with anterior and posterior borders of the scutum buffy, the broad

central portion dark brown, the scutellum more uniform 1'ellou'. Nlesonotal praes-

cutum lvith the humeral portions reddish, narrot' ly' bordered laterally with

blackish; disk of praescutum chiefly covered by more or less conf luent gray

stripes, near the suture showing indications of four short brown stripes, the in-

termediate pair narrow; anterior p<lrtion of praescutum slightly infuscated; scutal

lobes gray on anterior portion, more infuscated behind; scutellum obscure brown-

ish yellow, the parascutella dark brown; postnotum yellowish gray, bordered

laterally and posteriorly with darker; pleurotergite yellowish gray, the ventral

portion darkened. Pleura with the dorsal pleurites, including the clorsopleural

membrane, extensively and almost uniformly dark brown; ventral sternopleurite

and meron likewise extensively darkened, the broad intermediate portion much

paler, yellowish gr^y.Halteres dark brown, the base of stem restrictedly' pale.

Legs with the coxae yellowish gr^y; trochanters yellow; femora 1'ellou', the tips

*.^t ty infuscated; t ibiae and tarsi yellow, the terminal segments darkened. Wings

with the ground color extensively grayish yellow; a heavy pale brown pattern
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that is in part ocelliform, with complete ocelli centering at origin of Rs and fork
of M, * ";  a further circular area centering at anterior cord, this with only a
partial hyaline area; all brown bands very narrowly bordered by dark brown;
st igma darker brown; dark markings of basal third of rving sl ight ly disconnected
from the pattern of outer half of wing, the latter very irregular but the various
areas interconnected to a greater or less degree; cell 7nd A with only two darkened
marginal areas, excluding the one at end of vein; veins yel lowish brown, darker
along Cu, cord and outer end of cell 1sl M ". Yenation: Rs angulated and spurred
at origin; R, i s i + f rom about one-half to two-thrids longer than m-cu.

Abdominal tergites gray, patterned with dark brown, the latter much broken
into spotsi posterior borders of tergites very narrowly yellow; sternites obscure
brownish yellow; subterminal sternites more blackened. Ovipositor with cerci
strongly upcurved, reddish horn-color.

H abitat.-Mexico (Michoacan).
Holotype, ?, Cerro Tancitaro, altitude 7,700 feet, in damp ravine, June 27,

l94 l  (Hoogst raa l  IV-16) .
The nearest relat ives are Epipl:ragma (Epiphragma) nebulosa (Bel lardi) and

E. (8.) oreonltmpha Alexander, both of which differ conspicuously in the pattern
of the body, legs and wings. The former fly is stil l unknown to me except from
Bellardi's description and figure but evidently represents a species not re-discovered
since its original capture by August Sall6 between lSll and l8J4:. type in the
Bellardi col lect ion in Turin. I taly.

Gen. Shannonomyia Alexander

Shannonomyia adumbrata sp. n.

F ig.  18,  25

General  colorat ion black,  heavi ly '  pruinose u' i th l ight  gray, ;  antennae (male)
elongate, if bent backward extending about to the base of abdomen; knobs of
hal teres weakly darkened; legs brou,nish black to black,  the femoral  bases re-
strictedly brightened; wings rvith a s'eak brou'n tinge; nbcu. be1'oncl fork of M;
male hypopygium with outer dist isty le blackened and unequal l l '  b identate at  apex.

Male . -Length ,  about  5  -5 .2  mm. ;  rv ing ,  5 .3 . - i . i  mm. ;  an tenna,  about
2 . 1  -  2 . 2  m m .

Female.-Length,  about 6.5 mm.;  wing, 5 mm.
Rostrum bl  lck,  sparsely pruinose; palpi  b lack.  Antennae black throughout,

relat ively elongate in male (Fig.  2r) ,  i f  bent backward extending about to base of
abdomen; flagellar segments elongate, more or less fusiform, with truncated ends;
vertici ls shorter than the segments. Head light gray; anterior vertex wide.

Thorax almost uniform light gray over a blackened ground, the praescutal
stripes poorly indicated to lacking. Halteres pale, the knobs weakly darkened.
Legs with the coxae gray pruinose; trochanters obscure yellow; remainder of legs
brownish black to black, the femoral bases restrictedly brightened. Wings (Fig. l8)
rvith a weak brownish tinge, the oval stigma very faintly darker; prearcular and
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costal fields vaguely more yellowish brown; veins brown. No macrotrichia in
cells of wing. Venation: Sc, ending about opposite three-fourths the length of Rs,
Sc, at its tip; R" l 'ery faint, a trifle longer than R, , r, shorter than or subequal to
Rr  - r ;  R,  ,  ,n  in  v i r tua l  longi tud ina l  a l ignment  wi th  R,  , . ,  and Rs;  ce l l  ls t
M, relatively long and narrow, shorter than vein M, *, beyond it; in some
specimens this is longer than in the case of the holotype figured; m-cu varying
from about two-thirds to virtually its full length beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen black in both sexes, sparsely pruinose, in cases the more basal
sternites slightly reddish brown with their posterior borders darkened. Ovipositor
with the genital shield blackened; cerci long and slender, gently upcurved. Male
hypopygium with the outer dististyle blackened, especially at apex, the latter
conspicuously bispinous, the spines sl ight ly unequal in size. Inner dist istyle dusky,
shorter than the outer style, narrowed outwardl.y. Gonapophyses with apical
portion curved, the base more expanded, the outer margin with a conspicuous
tooth at near midlength.

H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).

Holotype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, altitude 10,500 feet, swept from herbs near
water, July 18, l94l (Hoogstraal lV-27). Al lotopotype, ?, al t i tude 11,500 feet,
swept from herbs in open pine forest, July 18, l94l (Hoogstraal IV-10). Para-
topotypes, | 3, same as allotype, summit of mountain, altitude 11,800 feet, July
17, l94l (Hoogstraal lY-)2); I 9, swept from grass near stream. altitude 10,600
feet, July 17, l94l (Hoogstraal I \ /-28). Paratypes, |  3.2 ??, Tancitaro, al t i tude
5,580 feet,  July 20, 1940 (Hoogstraal I I I-D -1-1).

The nearest relatives are Shannonomyia dampfi Alexantler and S. ov^alif orm.is,
sp. n. The former species, one of the numerous nen' forms discor,'ered by Dampf
in Chiapas, likewise has elongate antennae in the male sex but is an altogether
distinct fly; it has even longer antennae, sparse but evident macrotrichia in the
outer cells of wing, and the hypopygial structure, especially the outer dististyle
and gonapophysis. entirely different. The latter fly is described herewith, differing
from the present species especially in the much shorter antennae.

Shannonomyia ovaliformis sp. n.

Fie. 19, 26

General coloration l ight gray, the praescutum with a median brown stripe;
antennae short, the flagellar segments suboval, their vertici ls exceeding the seg-
ments; knobs of halteres darkened; wings with a strong brorvn tinge, the oval
stigma darker brown; 56, at extreme tip of Sc, ; m-cu before midlength of cell
I st M r; male hypopygium with the setae of outer dististyle of unusual length.

Male . -Length ;  about  6  mm. ;  w ing ,5 .5  mm. ;  an tenna,  about  1 .5  mm.

Rostrum gray; palpi black. Antennae (Fig. 26) relativel-) ' short, black
throughout; f lagellar segments suboval, with the lower face slightly'more bulging
than the outer one; vertici ls exceeding the segments in length; compare antennae
of adumbrata ,male (Fig. 25). Head light gray
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Pronotum and mesonotum light gray, the praescutum with a median brown
stripe, the lateral stripes not or scarcely evident; centers of scutal lobes weakly
darkened; praescutal interspaces and posterior border of 'scutellum with unusually
long and conspicuous yellow setae. Pleura gray. Halteres with stem whitened,
knob dark brown. Legs with coxae gray; trochanters brownish yellow; femora
brownish black, the bases somewhat brightened, in cases more extensivel-v so;
tibiae and tarsi black. Wings (Fig. l9) with a strong brown tinge, the ovai stigma
darker brown; veins dark brown. Venation: Sc, ending shortly before level
of fork of Rs, Sc" longer, at its extreme tip; R" subequal to R" .r; tn-cu before
midlength of cell lst Mr.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, black. Male hypopygium with the outer
dististyle more strongly narrowed and heavily blackened on distal half, the apical
points short. Setae of basal portion of style of unusual length, some extending
to beyond the apex of the style itself.

H abitat.-Mexico ( i\t ichoacan ) .

Holotype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, alt itude 8,i00 feet, su,eeping in a weedy clearing,
August  2 ,  1940 (Hoogst raa l  I I I -D  55) .

Shannonontyia oaaliformis is very similar in its general appearance to S.
adumbrata, sp.n., which differs most conspicuously in the more elongate antennae
of the male, this being from one-third to one-half longer than in the present f ly,
with the individual f lagellar segments correspondingly lengthened (compare
figures 25 and 26).

Gen. Gonomyia Meigen

Gonomyia (Idiocera) hoogstraali sp. n.

Fig.  20,2)

General coloration gray, the praescutum w'ith four brorvn stripes, the inter-
mediate pair elongate; femcra obscure yellow, the tips dark brown; rvings whitish
subhyaline, restrictedly patterned with brown, including a darkened cloud in
outer end of cell Rr; veins R, ,, and R.,, confluent at wing margin or virtually so;
male hypopygium with the outer dististyle simple, terminating in a powerful black
spine; inner dististyle blackened, deeply but unequally bif id; aedeagus very
slender, provided with scattered setae over most of the length.

Male.-Length,  about 5.5 mm.;  wing, 5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae with the scape darkened beneath, obscure

yellow above; pedicel and flagellum brownish blacli to black; f lagellar segments
long-oval to subcylindrical, the longest vertici ls subequal in length to the segments;
terminal segment longer than the penultimate. Head dark gra-v, the front more
inf uscated.
. Pronotum elongate, clark brownish gray, conspicuously bcrdered laterally
by'pale yellow; anterior lateral pretergites very obscure testacegus yellow. Me-
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sonotal praescutum gray, with four conspicuous brown stripes, the intermediate
pair extending for virtually the whole length of the sclerite, wider than the median
interspace; lateral stripes about one-half as wide; posterior sclerites of notum
gray, the scutal lobes and a capillary median line on scutum dark brown; posterior
sclerites more or less infuscated. Pleura gray, with a more or less distinct obscure
yellow longitudinal stripe extending from the fore coxae across the sternopleurite
and meron to the base of abdomen; dorsopleural region obscure yellow. Halteres
relatively elongate, stem yellow, knob dark brown. Legs with the fore and middle
coxae yellow, more or less darkened basally, the posterior pair more uniformly
pale; trochanters pale yellow; femora obscure yellow, the tips passing into dark
brown; tibiae and basitarsi yellow, the tips more narrowly infuscated; remainder
of tarsi brownish black. Wings (Fig. 20) relatively narrow, whitish subhyaline,
the prearcular field more milky white; stigma oval, dark brown; a more or less
distinct brown cloud in outer end of cell Rr; cord vaguely darkened, indicated
almost entirely by u deepening in color of the veins; veins brown, pale in the
brightened basal portions. Venation: Sc relatively short, Sc, extending to just
beyond origin of Rs, Sc" a little removed from its tip, lying just basad of origin
of Rs,' veins R, * " and R, confluent or virtually so at tips, closing cell R, at
margin '  R, _a 1+ shorter than vein Rn; m-cu. nearly twice i ts own length before
fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites a trifle brighter; h_!'pop)'gium brownish
black. Male hypopygium (FiS. B) with the basist_t'le, b, produced far be1'ond
the point of insertion of the dististl ' les as an unusuallv long ancl slender lobe, the
apex sl ight ly more f lattened. Outer dist ist l ' le,  od, simple, appearing as a f lattened
blade, expanded outwardly', the outer angle proclucecl laterad into a powerful,
gently curved, black spine. Inner dist ist l ' le,  id, longer than the outer, heavi ly
blackened, unequally bifid, the outer arm a long, nearl)' straight black spine
that is nearly twice as long as the stouter inner arm. Aedeagus, a, long and
unusually slender, the tip simple, the basal portion more or less dilated, beyond
the expanded portion with a few scattered setae over the entire length.

H abitat.-Mexico ( Michoacan).

Holotype, 3,La Majada, al t i tude 1,200 feet,  August 16, l94l (Robert Traub) ;
Hoogstraal IV-l t .

Gonomyia ( Idiocera) hoogstraali is named in honor of the leader of the

various Hoogstraal Expeditions to Mexico. The species is very different from

the Cuban G. (1.) angustissima Alexander and likewise from the rather numerous

species of the subgenus occurring in the Rocky Mountain region of the United
States. As usual in the Tipulidae, the structure of the male hypopygium is

distinctive of the species. The subgenus ldiocera Dale is new to the mexican

fauna.

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) connivens sp. n.

AIIied to remota,' antennae relatively elongate, scape and pedicel yellow, the

flagellum black; mesonotum chiefly dark brownf pleura yellow with a conspicuous
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brownish black longi tudinal  str ipe;  legs brownish black;  wings subhyal ine,  the

stigma faintly darkened; Sc, ending some distance before origin of Rs, cell lst M,

closed; male hypopygium with the apical lobe o[ basist-yle and the outer dististyle

both of  unusual  length,  approximatel . r . ' twice as long as the remainder of  basisty le;

inner dististyle bearing a long slender spine on outer face near base.

Male.-Length,  about 4. i  mm.:  wing, 4. .1 mm.

Rostrum and palpi  b lack.  Antennae u' i th scape ancl  pedicel  yel low, f lagel lum

black;  f lagel lum relat ivel l ,  e longate,  the segments long and narrou' .  Flead dark.
Pronotum yellow, narrou'l,y clarkened laterally'. Mesonotum almost uniform

dark brown. Pleura yellow, w'ith a conspicuous dorsal brownish black stripe

extending from above the fore coxae to the posterior portion of mediotergite.
Hal teres relat ively long and slender,  brownish black throughout.  Legs with the

coxae and trochanters obscure yel low; remaincler of  legs brownish black.  Wings
subhyal ine,  the st igma faint ly darkened; veins brown. Venat ior t :  Sc relat ively

short, Sc, ending a clistance before origin of Rs about equal to two-thirds the

length of m-cu, Sc, some clistance from its t ip; /1, :, _;4 rather strongl-v arcuated,
subequal  in length to Rs, '  R.,  moderatel ,v obl ique; cel l  ls t  M" c losed: m-cu iust
beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen dark brou'n. the hypopl'gium some\r'hat brighter. I '{ale hypopygium
with the apical  lobe of  basist-r ' le unusual lv long and slender,  near l . r ' twice as long
as the main body of the st-r ' le. Outer clistist-l ' le a trif le longer than the lobe of

basisty le and very '  s lender,  appear ing as a Lrni formlv pale rod. Inner dist isty le

complex, bearing an elongate spine on outer face near base, the remainder of

sty le shorter,  terminat ing in a powerful  b lack spine, bear ing a smal ler  pale spine

on outer margin at  near midlength.  Phal losome complex.

H abi tat . - lVIexico (Chiapas ) .
Holotype, d. Finca Victoria, alt itude 900 meters, at trap lamp from 9 P. M.

unt i l  morning, May'29, l%t (Dampf);  M. F.  8+2. Dampf wr i tes "This region
is much more virgin than Finca Vergel ,  fu l l  of  brooks, r ivulets,  barrancas, and

the l ike.-a paradise for an entomologist".

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) conniaer?s resembles G. (G.) remola Alexander and
all ied forms but is entirely distinct from all known Neotropical species in the
structure of the male hypoplrgium, notablv of the basist-r ' le and dististyles.

Gen. Erioptera Meigen

Erioptera (Empeda) mayanymphica sp. n.

Fie. 24

Allied to nymphica; general coloration blue-gray, the postnotum and ventral

pleurites vanegated with blackish; legs black, the tibiae and basitarsi ringed

u'ith snowy white; wings with a weak gray tinge, the stigmal darkening scarcely

inclicated; male h_vpopygium q,ith the outer dististyle conspicuously blackened,

terminat ing in two major spinous points,  wi th a smal l  peg- l ike spine in the axi l .
l 6

24)

I
I

)
I
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Male.-Length,  about 1.5 mm.;  wing, 4-4.1 mm.

Female.-Length, about 4 mm.; wing, 4.8- 5 mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae black throughout; f lagellar segments

long-oval, the longest vertici ls a trif le exceeding the segments; terminal segment

about two-thirds the length of the penultimate. Head blue-gray.

Pronotum blue-gray, the posterior portions and very restricted pretergites

more yellow. Mesonotum almost uniform blue-gray, the praescutum not or scarcely

patterned with darker; lateral portions of postnotum blackened. Pleura blue-gray,

the dorsopleural membrane yellow; ventral sternopleurite and meron broadly

blackened. Halteres pale yellow. Legs with the coxae and trochanters brownish

black; femora black; t ibiae black with a narrow snowy white ring at near

midlength; basitarsi with approximately the proximal three-fourths similarly

snowy white, the remainder of tarsi black; legs without f lattened scales as found

in many members of the subgenus, the segments covered with long coarse setae,

dark-colored on the blackened portions, whitish on the pale annuli. Wings with a

weak gray tinge, the prearcular and costal f ields more whitened; stigmal darkening

very weakly developed to virtually lacking, chiefly l imited to a seam along vein

Rr*"i veins dark brown, pale in the br:3htened basal portions. Venation: Sct

ending about opposite one-third the length of Rs, Sc, some distance from its t ip,

Sc, alone subequal to or exceeding vein R,, the latter oblique in position; m-cu

very close to the fork of M.

Abdomen black, the surface sparselv pruinose, the extreme lateral borders

restrictedly pale; hypop)'gium chestnut brou'n; genital segment of female black-

ened. Male hypopygium (Fig.  21) u ' i th the outer dist istr ' le.  od,  conspicuously

blackened, the stem narro\\,, the blade expancled outs'arrl lv into tu'o major spinous

points, with a smaller peg-like spine in the axil of the ts'o latter; outer spine

more slender, strongly curved. Inner dististy' le, id, a flattened, paddle-like blade'

H abitat.-Mexico (Chiapas) .

Holotype, d,  Finca Germania,  a l t i tude 1,190 meters,  June 20, l9)5,  at  t rap

lamp on veranda, over looking val leys and rocks,  wi th man-r 'brooks (Dampf);

M. F. 4571. Allotopotype, ?. Paratopotypes, several d ?'

It is now evident that there are several species in the subgenr.rs Empeda Osten

Sacken with the general coloration of Erioptera ( Empeda) nt'mpltica Alexander,

that is, having the legs black, banded with snowy white. Members of this group

are now known to occur as far to the south as the Peruvian Andes. The present

fly is most similar to nympbica, sti l l  known only from the Blue l{ountains, Ja-
maica. The male sex of nymphica is sti l l  unknown but the species differs from

the present f ly in the details of coloration, as the much larger and darker stigma

of the wing. Edwards (1939) indicates that Platytonta Lioy ( l86l) should replace

Empeda Osten Sacken (1869). There is an earlier use of the name Platytoma
(Coleoptera, Dejean l8l3) but this is apparently a nomen nudum as there em-
ployed. Until any uncertainty in the matter is definitel-v cleared it seems best to

adhere to the old established name of Empeda.
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Gen. Molophilus Curtis

Molophilus (Molpphilus) haagi sp. n.

Fis. 21, 27

Belongs to the plagiatus group; general coloration dark brown, sparsely
pruinose; antennae (male) relatively long, slightly exceeding one-half the length
of body; legs brownish black; halteres uniformly pale yellow; wings with a
brownish tinge; male hypopygium with the basal dististyle a strong, gently curved,
blackened rod, terminating in two strong points, the apical spine slightly curved,
the subapical one more nearly straight; outer margin of style weakly serrulate
and roughened.

Male.-Length,  about 1.5 -  5 mm.;  wing, 5 -  5.5 mm.;  antenna, about
2.6- 2.9 mm.

Female . -Length ,  about  5 - r .5  mm. ;  w ing ,  5 -5 .7  mm.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae (male) black throughout, elongate,

exceeding one-half the length of body; f lagellar segments elongate-subcylindrical,
narrower at the ends, provided with abundant erect pale setae additional to the
even longer, unilaterally arranged vertici ls; longest vestiture subequal to or ex-
ceeding the segments in length. Head dark brown, sparsely pruinose.

Thorax uniformly dark brown, sparsely pruinose to produce a more or less
leaden appearance. Halteres uniformly pale yellow. Legs brownish black. Wings
(Fig. 2l) with a brownish tinge, the veins and trichia sti l l  darker. \ 'enation: 11,
variable in position, in cases before, in other specimens beyond the level of r-m;
m-cu likewise variable, in some cases straight, in others angulated and spurred.

Abdomen, including hypopygium, brownish black. I\tale hypopygium (Fig.
27) with the beak of ventral lobe of basistyle, b, relatively slender. Outer dististyle,
od,with the arms, especially the slender outer one, unusually long. Basal dististyle,
bd, a strong, gently curved, blackened rod, terminating in a powerful curved
apical spine, before apex on outer face with a strong straight spine; outer margin
with abundant microscopic serrulations almost to the base, the inner or ventral
margin with fewer, more obtuse roughenings on outer half. Aedeagus long and
slender. Phallosomic plate, p, glabrous, its apex obtuse.

H abitat.-Mexico ( M ichoacan).
Holotype, d, Cerro Tancitaro, in damp ravine, swept from vegetation, altitude

7,700 feet, July 4, l94l (Hoogstraal IV-16 a).Allotopotype, g, pinned with type.
Paratopotypes, 20 d 9, on pine, in pine-alder forest, altitude 7,000 feet, June 28,
l94l (Hoogstraal IV-12); in mountain meadow, at l ight, alt itude 7,800 feet, July
3, l94l (Hoogstraal lV-23); sweeping shrubs in pine-oak-fir forest, altitude
8,500 feet, July 8, l94l (Hoogstraal lY-26).

The present fly is named in honor of the entomologist of the Fourth Hoogstraal
Mexican Expedition, Mr. Ralph Haag. Among the numerous regional species it
is closest to Molopbilus (Molophilus) falx Alexander, of Chiapas, differing con-
spicuously in the structure of the male hypopygium, notably of the basal dis-
tistyle.
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Molophilus (ltlolophilus) schultzei sp. n.

Fig. 28

Belongs to the plagiatus group; general coloration of body blue-black; anten-
nae and legs black throughout; knobs of halteres white; wings with a strong
dusky tinge, veins and macrotrichia darker brown; male hypopygium with the
basal dististyle a gently curved chitinized rod that terminates in a long straight
apical spine and a ferv microscopic denticles.

Male.-Length, about 4 mm.; wing, 4.i mm.
Rostrum blue-black; palpi black. Antennae short, black throughout; f lagellar

segments oval, with vertici ls that much exceed the segments. Head dark, with
a blue pruinosi ty.

Mesonotum and pleura dark, heavily covered with a blue pruinosity;
pseudosutural foveae black, relatively conspicuous. Halteres with stem obscure
whitish, the knobs clear white. Legs with the coxae bluish; remainder of legs
blacl<.  Wings with a strong dusky suff  usion; veins and macrotr ichia dark brown.
Venation: R, lying opposite or just beyond r-m; cell M,, relatively short, vein
M n shorter tran hI, , n in paratype, longer in the type; vein Znd ,4 ending before
m-cu.

Abdomen, including the hypopygium, black. Male hypopygium (Fig. 28)
with the apical beak of ventral lobe of basistyle, b, compressed-flattened, yellow.

Outer dististyle, od, unequally bif i-d at apex, the shorter arm exceeding two-thirds

the length of the longer one. Basal dististyle, bd, a gently curveC chitinized rod

that terminates in a long straight axial spine, before tip with smaller lateral

spines and a few additional microscopic denticles.
H ab itat.-M exico ( Guerrero) .
Holotype, 3, Chilapa, October 1929 (L. Schultze). Paratopotype, | 6, in

alcohol.
The species is named in honor of the collector, l\{r. L. Schultze. Molopbilus

(Molophilus) scbultqei is most closelel, all ied to M. (,1'1.1 seaerus Alexander,

differing especially in the structure of the male hypopy'gium.

SUMARIO

En esta nueaa aportac.i}n al estu.dio de los Tipulidae de Mdxico, becba prin'

cipalmente sobre materiales prov^enientes de la Cuarta Expedici6n Biol6gica

Hoogstraal, comienqa por dar el autor un detenido estado del desarrollo del cono'

cimiento de los Tipulidae mexicanos, enumerando los datos que se obtuvieron
durante eI siglo XIX, y seguidamente los conseguidos en eI .KX, con las citas bi-

bliogrdt'icas a ellos relativas.
Se incluye, a continuaci1n, una lista bdsica de los Tipulidae de hlixico des-

critos por el autor, y formada por 6ste a sugestihn del Dr. A. Dampf , a quiin se

debe Ia recoleccihn de una parte muy considerable de los materiales de esta f ami-

Iia conocidos de Ia Repilblica. En esta lista aparecen enumerados los trabaios todos
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dpl autor en quz figuran datos rnexicanos, a partir de l9l) y que llegan has-
ta 1941.

Se describe la Trichocera mexicana, prirner representante de este grapo en
Mixico, siete especies de Tipula, en cuyo ginero se crea el nueao subginero
Nephrotomodes, y se da una larga lista de las especies arnericanas qurc a il cmres-
ponden; una especie de Dicranoptycha, cuntro de Limonia, una de Epiphragma,
dos de Shannonomyia, dos de Gonomyia, una de Erioptera.y dos de Molophilus.

La mayoria de las especies lueron obtenidas en la regi6n de Tancitaro ( Mi-
choacdn) por la Expedicihn Biolfgica Hoogstral como queda dicbo; dos especies
proccden de Ia coleccifn Dampf y otra de la del autor.
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4

Fig. L 
'l 'richocera

venat ion.-Fig. J.
( Bellardina) larga
cl:otipula) aplecta

5 0
rr te xicana sp. n. ;  r 'enat ion.- l t ig.  2.  7 ' ipula (Tr ichot ipula) aplecta sp. n. ,
' [ iputa (Nephrotornodes) tanci taro sp. n. ;  r 'enat ion.-Fig. 4.  Tipula

sp. n.:  r .enat ign and cletai ls of  male hypopygium.-Fig. 5.  Tipula (Tr i-

sp. n. .  male h1'p6pygium.-Fig. t i . ' l ' ipula (Nephrotomodes) tanci taro

sp. t t . ;  male h-Ypo1'rYgium.

Symbols: a,  aecleagus; b, basistyle;  r / ,  dist isty le:  t ld,  r lorsal  dist isty le;  8,  gonapophysis.
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r0

II

r3
9tr5

I : i g .7 . ' l ' i pu la  n t i choacana  sp .  n . ;  r ' ena t i on ,  ma le . -F ig .  8 .7 ' i pu la  t n i cboacanu  sp .  n . :  \ ' ena -
t ion,  female.-F ig.  9.  Dicranoptyc l :a harp l ia  sp.  n. :  r 'enat ion.-F ig.  l (1 .  21, , ,u , , ,o  (Dicruno-
myia)  rapida sp.  n. :  r 'enat ion.-F ig.  l l .  

' l ' ipu la 
n intb iner t ' is  sp.  n. :  male hypopygiunr .

-F ig.  12.7 ' ipu la l igu l ipenic i l la ta sp.  n. :  male hypopygium.-Fig.  l ) .  I ) icranoptyc l td harpyru
sl ' r .  r . r . ;  male hypopygium.- l r ig .11.  I - i tnonia (Dicranonry ia)  raPid4 sp.  l '1 . ;  male hypopygtum.

-Fig.  15.  L intoniu (Dicrar topt t ,cba)  hnabi  (Alexander) ,  male hypopygium.
(Symbols:  a,  ae, . leagus:  b,  basis ty le;  d,  d is t is ty le;  dd,  c lorsal  d is t is ty le;  g,  gonapophysis;

p,  phal losom e ' .  x ' t l  ,  \ 'ent ra l  c l is t is ty le.  )

t2
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Fie. 16. Limonia (Dicranomyia) insolabi l is sp. n. ;  r 'enat ion.-Fig. 17. I - imonia (Rhipidia)
cornruel i r ta sp. n. ;  r 'enat ion.-FiS. 18. Sl :at tnonott t) ' iu adumbrtt ta sy-t .  n. ;  r 'enat ion.-Fig. 19. .Slrr l r r-
nouomyia ol"gl i lortnis sp. r ' t . :  r 'enat ion.-Fig. 20. ()onomyia ( l t l iocera) l tct t tgstraal i  sp. n. ;  r .e.
nat ion.-Fig. 21. Molopl: i lus (  Molophi lus )  l :at tgi  sp. r ' r . ;  r 'enat ion.-Fig. 22. Linronia (  Rbipi t l iu)
comnte l ina  sp .  n . ;  ma le  hypopyg ium. -F ig .2 ) .  Gor r t tu ry iu  ( l t l i t t cera)  l :oogs t raa l i  sp .  n . ;  ma le
hypopygium.-Fig. 21. Er ioptera (Entpeda) ntuyanympl: ica sp. r ' r . ;  male hypopygium.-[ : ig.  25.
Shannononyia at lunrbrata sp. n. ;  antenna, male.-Fig.26. Slnnnonttmyia otal i f t t rmis sp. n. ;
antenna, male.-Fig. 27. t r lo lopl : i lus (h' lo lopl : i lus) baagi s1-t .  n. ;  male hypopygium.-Fig. 2f t .

Molopl: i lus ( fr lo lopl : i lus) scbult ie i  sp. r ' r . ,  male hypopygium.
(Symbols: a,  aedeagus, b, basistyle;  bd, basal dist isty le;  s,  gonapophysis;  id,  inner cl ist isty le;

or l .  outer dist isty le:  p,  phal losomic plate: / ,  tergi te;  z ' r l ,  r 'entral  dist ist_r ' le.)

2t


